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ATTACK ON McCROSSON BILL
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READY TO
McCrosson Bill

Is Under Fire
Hilo Citizens Hold Public Meet-

ing and Pass Resolution
Of Protest

IIII.O, Deo. 8. Itllo citizens held a public meeting today to consider
tbc proposed amendment tu tbe Organic Act known ns tho
bill.

Governor Freur wan present at tho meeting, nt which, arter a thor- - ,

(nigh discussion, n resolution was packed protesting agaliiKt the presen-
tation before Congress of the McCrosson amendment to tho Organic Act
previous tu Its submission to the Torrllurlal Legislature.

Tho "McCroRson bill" Is the bill by which John T. McCrosson and
his business associates will secure tho right to construct tho great Knit
Irrigation ditch on Hawaii, an irrigation scheme Involving 13,000,000.
Mr. McCrosson left several weeks ago for Washington, D. C, where the
bill will be presented In the form of an amendment to tho Organic Act.
Attorney Krank B. Thompson o.f Honolulu left yesterday for the Coast
on the Wllhelmlna nml will probably go to Washington In the Interests
of tho bill nlBo.

WHAT THE McCROSSON

Tho full text of the "McCrosson
hill" Is as follows:

kIltf-te(lrtea1)- thlrsohrilT hnil
Houso of Representatives of tho Uni-

ted States of America in Congress
Assembled, That section seventy-thre- o

of nn Act entitled An Art to
provldo n government for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, approved April
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and
eight, and May twenty-sevent- nine-
teen hundred and ten. Is hereby
nmended by adding thereto the fol-

lowing:
Pfty-Ye- ar Lease.

"The commissioner, with the np- -

proval of the Governor, may lease for
not oxceedlng fifty ears to any Ir
rlgatlon company organized for the
purpose of developing, storing, con
vcylng and distributing water for Ir-

rigation purposes, any or all such
public lands as are capable of being
economically Irrigated from the wa-

terways of sirh company. Any lands
so leased mny, with tho consent of
tho commissioner and approval of
tho Governor, be subleased subject to
the provisions hereof to any Individ.

Natano, a Japanese, met his for-

mer mistress last evening and, draw-
ing a rovolver, fired a shot that took
effect In the mouth of the woman.

She wus token to tho Queen's Hos-

pital In a serious condition. Chief

of Dotoctlves McDufllo hud tho man
on tho grill thiough tho earlier part
of (ho afternoon. Ho learned that
tho woman, named Tasu, had lived

with tbe man for four years and had
left his establishment to take up n

resldenco with a llval.
It is Bald that this movo angered

Vnimwi nml caused tho shooting.
A charge of assault with a weapon

to commit murder will doubtless oe

lodged agaliiBt the Japanese follow-

ing the Investigation of tho caso by

llin ilntnvtlves.
Tim woman claims to be forty- -

three years of age. Nntano insists
that sho has been leading an immoral
urn

The thirty-two-callb- gun Is now

in tlio nnafOFslon of the police. ?sa
tnnn In In custody. He denied that
he had purchased tho weapon for the
purposo of committing tho deed

now chnrged ogalnst him.iiThe man who thinks tho world Is

his is the man the old world can
spar und never wink,

Wo feel sorry for the woman who
is unable to make good lit u tulkfest.

When wo want a thing to happen
we nro apt to think It v. Ill happen.

M

BILL REALLY IS.

ual or corporation using or desiring
u use" watjerfronvthn wntorwoyR of
such company. Any such lense niay
bo made subject to any unexpired
lease of any or all such lands, and
shall contain appropriate provisions
to secure the construction and main-
tenance of tho necessary works for
supplying such lands with water.
and the reversion of such works to
the Territory upon tho determination1
of the lease, and such other provi-

sions aB may bo deemed or
proper by the commissioner and tho
Governor for tho benefit of siidi
lnnds nnd their occupants and for the
public Interest. I

Withdrawing Lands.
"Any or all of the lauds so leased

may at any time during the term
of tho lease be withdrawn for pub-

lic purposes, or homesteaded or sold
for other purposes under the laws
relating to pubic lands in Hawaii,
in which case the rent reserved shall
bo reduced In proportion to tho value
of tho land so withdrawn, home-stead-

or sold: provided that no
ffnntltinpt nn Vao H

JAPANESE FORM

A SOCIAL CLUB

Prominent Business Men Are
Among-Tho- se Who Pro-

mote Organization.

Actuated by the spirit of boclal
relutionBhtp, and believing In ce-

menting It moro cftocitually among
themBclvesa imminent local Japanese,
have formed an organisation which1
Is culled the Japanese Club. The
now club, through Us promoters, has
leased from Frank Damon the prem-

ises funnel ly occupied by Mills In-

stitute, on Chaplain lane,
Of!lcerH to he named In the near

future will improve the property,
with n view to making It look moro
presentable. Tho lease, which Is
signed by Messrs. S. Shoha, Murii- -
l.ittil Alli'iilA,...., ii If m rn iin.1 ntlinra '" u. .....- -,

on behalf of tho club, Is to run for
tlvo years, at n monthly rental of
$100. During the first three years,
however, the i out, according to tho
terms of tho lease, will be $80 per
mouth.

At noon today n housowarmlng
lunch was given at the club by tho;
promote! s, Jupaneso Eloo Conuil
Mori was among thoso present.

It Is expected that tho members, of
the club will incluilo tho clerics of
the Japanese cousiilato-goner- of
the Yokohama Spo"lo Hank nnd oth-

er prominent members of tho Japan-ei,- o

community.
Those present at tho lunch today

(Continued on Page 4.)
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He Calls
Tool of

PROVINCKTOWN, Mass., Dec, 8.
Governor-elec- t E. N. Fobs Is car-

rying on a vigorous fight against the
reelection of Senator Henry Cabot
Uidge, whom he calls a "tool of the
trusts" and denounces as being one
of the conspirators who forced tho
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill on thecoun-try- .

Foss announced early In the
controversy that ho would personally
take the stump against lxdge unless
the latter should withdraw from the
contest for reolecton. This todgo
refused to do. Although Fobs Is a
Democrat, ho will have considerable
Influence with the Republican Legis-

lature.

(Amwhilnl Prraj Cable.)
PEKING, China, Dec. 8. It was

stated today that the throne will
igrnnt a constitutional cabinet for
China, beginning on tho Chinese New
Year, The announcement I the re-

sult of tbe growing strength of the
party which is culling for n more lib-

eral nnd representative form of gov-

ernment.

SIMPLE FUNERAL FOR
MRS. MARY B. EDDY

(Amnclatut Cable.)
110STON, Mass., Dec. 8. Mrs.

Mary llal.er Eddy, founder'of Chris-
tian Scleire, was burled here today.

Tho funeral Bervlies were simple and
were held at the home, the body be-

ing Interred later In a vault at
Mount Auburn cemetery.

REPORTS
TO BE ACTED ON LATER

(AsKorlatcd TriM Cubic.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 8.

No nctlon will be taken on the two
reports of the commltteo Investlgat.
Ing Secretary Halllngor's administra-
tion of the Interior department until
after tho holidays.

STEAMER COLLISION
MAY COST MANY LIVES

(Aswrliitnl l'iv Cable.)
YARMOUTH, Kng., Dec. 8. Tho

Btenmer Hlackburn today crashed
Into the 6teamor Rook nnd the for
mer sunk. Two boats and thirty-tw- o

people who took to them are
missing.

CHOLERA BREAKS OUT
IN CITY OF FUNCHAL

rUNCHAU Madeira, Dec. 8. A

bad cholera epidemic has broken out
here, nnd the authorities nro work-

ing night and day to check It.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7. Heels:
88 analysis, 9s. 0 parity,
3.89c. Previous quotation, 9b.

The Rapid Transit Company an-

nounced today that hoglnnlng tomor-

row nnd continuing until tho com-

pletion of tho construction of tho ilou-bi-

track on King street nnd lit a

street, (ho through car eervlco
on tho I.lllhn-Hote- l street lino will bo

discontinued,
i '

IHw "For Rent" cards on sale at
tho Bulletin of.ica.

FOR
FOSS FIGHTING LODGE

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T BUSY

Veteran
Senator

"Trusts"

CHINA WILL GET

BALLINGER

STAGE SET FOR

PERENNIAL

SCRAP

(Aorlntrd I'rms CnMo.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 8. In

view of the unrest In Honduras and
tho chnnces for another revolution
within a very Bhort time, the pro-

tected cruiser Tacoma has been or-

dered to Cortez to protect American
interests and Americans resident
there. An outbreak Is expected at
any time.

REFINED ADVANCES
20 CENTS HUNDRED

(Amoclntwl Press Cabl'.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.- - Houned sug-

ar advanced twenty cents a hundred
today.

100,000 CLUB

GROWING FAST

Secretary Swamped With Ap-

plications for Membership
Already.

Honolulu's Hundred Thousand Club
bus started off with such a big rush
that Secretary C A. Stanton has

been swamped with applica-
tions for membership. Not only has
almost every man he hns mentioned
the subject to responded immediately
with a subscription, but voluntary
ones are coming In all the time.

Already tho club has grown so fast
that it will have to employ un assist
ant aecretury to help Mr. Stanton, be
says. This secretary will be named
In n fow days and to him will bo as
signed the direction of the house-t- o

house campaign for members that
will be carried on until the club Is
well established,

Tho sorlos of membership contests
starts next January 1, Mr. Stanton
stated yesterday that thoro will, be
plenty of competitors for nil of the
prizes. Tho prize for tbe winner of
tho annual contest ,1s' a trip to the
San Francisco exposition In I91K, and

I the Boml-nnnii- prize is u trip to the
volcano, iioiii series oi prires win
be conducted for tbe next four years.
Memberships ate payable four years
umy in nuiiiiivu.

I There's no tioublo ut all In getting
members, says Secretary Stanton,
Evorybody wants to Join and to bo-- )
come Identified with the movement

, for u bigger und better city. Ah soon
us the club Is well organized, It will
bo In u position to take up matters of
public Inteiest. For tho present Us
activities have been con lined to get-
ting sturted.

FEDERAL
IS

ELECTIONS

(ARMtclttteri PrrM ''able.)
LONDON, Dec. 8. Tho govern-

ment forces, seem to be steadily gain-lu-

In the general elections being
held all over the country, though
the opposition Is winning many
seats. To date, tho government has
209 seats won and tbe Opposition
189 for the House of Commons.

PROMOTIONS

WILL DISCUSS

Threatened Disruption to Come

Before Committee This

Afternoon.

I'ubllc Interest over the newa that
the Hawaiian band Is facing dissolu
tion will probably force Home kind of
action from the Hoard of BuporviBors
to preserve the famous musical or-

ganization. (There does not seem to
bo a dissenting opinion on tho propo-

sition that the bund sliould bo kept
up, and that if tho members need
more pay, they should get It.

Tho matter will be brought up by
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee this
afternoon. ICvery member of tho
committee ns well ns Secretary Wood
believes that tho band Is a big und
Indispensable feature In Honolulu life,
und that It deserves more considera
tion than it Is getting from the Hoard
of Supervisors. One of the Influen
tial members of the committee this
morning pointed out that on ordinary
policeman, regardless of Ills qualifi-

cations, gets more pay thnn n musi-
cian who has devoted years to the
study bf his instrument

The Promotion Committee Is ex-

pected to make some kind of recom-

mendation in the matter this after-
noon. Tho committee can only give
its moral support, but Its action will
undoubtedly be taken ns nn expres-
sion of tho sentiment of progressive
Honolulu.

Since the news was published In
the II u 1 e 1 1 n that eight members
of the band had quite because their
pay was Inadequate and they were
offered more by local theaters, fur-
ther losses aro threatened. It Is said
that a new vaudeville house that Is
soon to open up is desirous of get-
ting nn orchestra, nnd as the band-me- n

already feel that they are get-
ting little return for long and faith-
ful service, soma of them mayMeavo
to nccept other employment.

IS ON FILE

There nro now two election con
tests pending beforo tho Supremo
Court of tho Territory, As stated In
Ilia nullotln yesterday, Attorney
Georgu Davis filed a second contest
petition lato yesterday afternoon and
tho document Is rcturnabto In tho Su-

premo Court 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Tho iKstltlau is drawn In a manner
to cover tho defects that wcro found
by tho Supremo Court wllh tho first
petition and, according to Davis, it
will bo received with favor by tho
Supreme Court. Although tho second
contest practically covers the saino
facts enumerated in tho first, it is
signed by other votors and Is accord-
ingly a separata caso.

Tho second petition for n rehearl?
on tho first contest, to which tho

was sustained by tho Supreme
Court, Is also pending.

m i
Weekly 1) u 1 1 e 1 1 n II per jfiir.
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The entire strip of Fort itiect land
Involved In the

ready to be itntlluted by
I'nltvd States Dl&trlct Attorney R.
W, Hrcckons, Is held by but two es-

tates. -- The two estates that will
have to defend the Federal valua-
tion of their property are tho Aus-
tin and Cummins Interests, owners
of every foot of the land. I

The for long terms of
years are numerous however, nnd
are nearly as much in the
outcome of the ns nro
the of tho land
upon which business blocks hne been
erected.

Thnt n effort
made against the (if
the land nnd for' the sum
of SaTiO.onn. nil the money which
Congress has made available for the
purpose. Is evidenced by tho fact'
that those whoso Interests are

hnvo retained tho firm of
demons & Wilder to

wnge their Initio In the ourts nnd
ronrlder the methods of legal strat-
egy that will be used to prevent the
United States from securing tho Fort

Keefe, of
the Uurenu of toduy bo-g-

a study of labor
conditions on tho great sugar planta
tions of Hawaii. by
Mrs. Keefe and Raymond C. Hrown,
of the local station, he
left Honolulu for Yv'nlalua and will
spend two or three days, according
to present plans, on the big

along tho lino of tho Oahu rail-
road.

The eagle
eye will be focused on ull sorts of
men and conditions of things during
this trip. He will inqulro carefully
Into the conditions of Chin-
ese, Porto me-
ans, Russluns nnd any other

that may bo on tho
He will look Into their

modo of llvl-- g, tho
afforded them by tho planters, their

The Huufflo, after start-
ing at daybreak this morning for San

turned back to port and
arrived this afternoon. After get-

ting well on its voyage, It is report-
ed that a stowaway wub discovered
and this caused the sudden return.
The veinol had mainland mall,

(Hlxelul llullotln Cable.)
D. C, Doc. 8. .

Cliamn Clark and Governor

ilB&
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Legal Battle On

Condemnation
Fort St. Property Owners Retain

Counsel To Fight Case
In Courts

condemnation pro-
ceedings,

leaseholders

interested
proceedings

determined wlll;he.
condemnation

buildings

ThompBon.

street property ior the sum of $3S0,-00- 0.

The papers In tho
suit will be ready for filing not later
Hum the middle of next week, and
tho valuation of tho Fort street
property will then come before
Jury In tho United States District
Court for

The holders of tho leases will tako
as active part In tho court

as will the two estates that own
the Innd. The Include

O. Hall & Son, the Hawaiian
TriiBt Co., Offlco Co. nnd
Ciutlo & Cooke, the latter firm hav-
ing only recently finished their now
.quarters in the Curnmln block.

The fight will be waged to pro-ve-

the valuation of the property
by n Jury nt. $350,000 or less, If

it will mean the Indefl- -,

nlte of tho plan to en
large the Mahuka slto to an entire
block, It being unlikely
that Congress will an In-

creased amount for the purpose
should a Jury find thnt the property
was more than the $3110,000,
now available In the

treatment by managers, lunas, ns-- J-

sisiani uinas und near-lunii- s, and
In general will make a detailed study
of life on the sugar

COMMISSIONER Mill; OFF

TO INVESTIGATE LIFE ON

GREAT SUGAR PLANTATIONS

Commissioner-Gener-

Immigration,
ll

Accompanied

Immigration

planta-
tions

Commlssloner-Genorul'- s

Japaneso,
Filipinos, Portuguese,

nation-
alities employed
plantations.

accommodations

It Is Mr. Keefo's Intention to mako $

BUFFALOiGRANDJURY

transport

Francisco,

DEMOCRATS ADDRESS
HABR0RS CONGRESS

WASHINGTON,
Harmon.'

&,.

condemnation

determination.

proceed-
ings

leaseholders

Specialty

successful,
postponement

considered
appropriate

Treasury.

plantation.

U. S. S.

n inorougu investigation or labor an
well ns Immigration In Hawaii. He
finished bis personally-conducte- d tour
of "Uttlo Russia" In quick order, af
ter bearing several complaints from
Immigrants who hud grievances. ,j

Men familiar with local labor con-
ditions and who hne been workng
to solve the many troublesome prob-
lems thut Hawaii has to handle, ex- -
pressed the hope today thnt the Comm-

issioner-General will tako Into nt

not only the complaints of dis-
satisfied Russians, many of whom are
unfortunate or dissipated, but also tho
statements of tho satisfied ones who
have found good employment und
huvo already begun to be

and citizens.

Action on the McQuaid-Drivc- r

Case Is Postponed to
Monday.

Contrary to oxpcctultons, the Ter-
ritorial lrand which 'was In
snssl'n this morning, did not reach
the consideration of the case of id

and Driver, who nro expected
to be Indicted for their participation
In the Fort-stre- shooting affray.

The caso will como before the con- -

both leading Democrats, today made slderntlon of tho Jury next Monday
speech nt the rivers and harbors and ut that time Indictments aro bs

now In session. Roth speak- - tlcally certain of being returned,
era strongly endorsed the movement. The time of the Grand Jury this

I morning wns occupied in the cousld--
Weekly II 1 1 e 1 1 It per jcur.erutlon of a number of minor cases,
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

ll.iunll.ill .'..ltd.

TundDAY:
Honolulu ( f'.i f.tcr lloynl

Awl.;

WEDNESDAY:
Perfcrllini- - 'j(Ii Degree.

THURSDAY!
llunolulii ('iinnnniiilrry

Regular, ." p. in.

FRIDAY:
l'rrirctlon tllli lltgnc.

SATURDAY:
J.el Alohn I'lmplcr No. 2

Regular.

All vriltlng mtmtxrt of tn
Order ara cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

up! Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. F.Hall
7:30 P. M.

tfioiud cuDiMtmci Memben of

KlEFICIAL ASniATIOH. &
lially invited.

EARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meeta every Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

B. It. HENDRY, Secretary. .

' II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.
All visiting brother! very cordially

Invited.

OAHU I0DQE.No. 1, X. of F.

Meeta every Erst and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothels cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE.No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meeta every first and third Thurs-
day of each aonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother! ppr-41-

Invited to'attend. ' ,, J, J,

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0IU1U AEBrE,' 140.T. 0.-E- .

- Mot on tho 2nd and 4th WED--

URHnAY evenings of each month at
7: JO o'clock In K. of P.' Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at--

Und.
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU I0DQE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodee No. 616. B. P. O.

Elks, meeta In their hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve

ning. Visiting Brothers are coraiaiiy
Invited to attend.

JAB. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
OEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec.

WH HoKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

K.ofP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock in ll. oi i'.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend,
H. A. TAYLOR, O. 0.

- E. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.

Bromide
Enlargements
i of your photographs make

very acceptable Christmas
Presents especially when

i
framed.

Our Sepia Effect is very at-

tractive..1 ' i

Consult us about the fram
Ing. Wo have a largo stAck
of beautiful Frumes and
Moulding..

I.

e-- Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

'"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street, below Hotel Street.

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Refiniihed

The Right Way

j. hopps co.,
.Limited

ifi i

,piwir "T-'- !

LOCAL AND GENERAL
i j

Autos, 14 ter hour, Iwls Stables,
Try n cnxu of I'lncctar. It Is puro

Phono 1B57

If jour horse or dog Is nick A. It
Itowat, D V S, Phone 242D.

Tin.' Ilnuall Promotl&i Commlttoo
meets this .ifturiiQun at 3 30 o'clock.

The I'iin.1 Diary offers fn-- sale ab-

solutely iuie lluvwill.i:i ('ream from
healthy tows Telephone 2SP0.

II F. Wlchmaii & Co Is Issuing a
very artistic calendar for tho lien
car to patrons and business friends.
Attorney W. A. Klnmy Is cxiK-cte-

back on the Sierra tomorrow morn-
ing nrtcr mi extensive trip on tho
mainland.

Theio tvHI be n reading by Dr A

I. nilios at tho College of Hawaii
tomoirim ni I o'clock All liiterestoil
nit Invllid.

For dlstlllid water, Hire's Hoot
Ilecr mid nil otln r popular drinks
King up l'liono 2172. Consolidated
Soda Worlis.

V. Faxon Llthop, who went to San
Francisco to confer with Rudolph
Spitckels on biiidiiesn matters, Is c- -

iccted back on tho Sierra tomorrow
Mriucrlal services for Mrs. Nancy

Kauliiknu will ho helil Sunday morn
ing next nt tho eloven o'clock servlco
In Ktiiunaknplli church.

meeting of the Honolulu Realty
Association fur permanent organlza-- t

Ion Is set for tomorrow night, but
will probably be positioned until next
week

Mark P. Ilobln'on expects a reprc
scnlallve of nu Eastern baokbuver
heie tomorrow on tho Sierra to con-

fer with regard to the lalo of his b'g
llbrarj

Tvo dejected mid very cnntrllo
drunks fared Hie, District Irlbmi.tl
thN morning and acknowledged tho
wilt Impeachment. They received tho
regulation fine.

Private otllres for C. Drawer & Co.
are being constructed In the rear of
the present oinccs on Fort street. It
Is not expected that the recently pur
chased Wilder block will bo greatly
remodeled.

Tommy Dunn, who was badly hurt
In an automobile nccldeut several
weeks ngo, has left Queen's Hospital
and Is now nt home on Ueretanla
street. It will bo several weeks jet
befqro ho Is able to lesuino his duties
ni iiionavn station out in inc mean
time Ito Is Rcttlnc nround town Inin
cafrlagei ' Ik

An 'agreement had toen placed 6i

die In the Bureau of Convcyancfcsibo-twoen- .

th Consolidated IplndiiiAlo
Company " and California "Fruit MCnn- -

ners Company wherein tit U stlpulnt
ed that the mortKago of December 21

1909, shall stanil as security for all
advances made by tho canuers to the
pineapple company.

UNCLE SAM QUITS
ON THE PACIFIC MAIL

Accepts Decision That the
Tariff Rates from Orient

Need Not Be Filed.
WASHINGTON, Novemlor 28. As

the result pf an agreement not mado
part of tho court record, tho Dopart
ment of Justice today asked tho

Conn of tho United States to
dismiss the nppsil by the (lovern
ment for a review of tho quislilng of
the indictment against the Pacific
Mall Steamship Com) any on charges
of rebating. This M3 done.

The Oovcrnment cliirgcil that tho
steamship company, acting In con
Junction with ruMiO'id mniiaik'cs,
shipped matting from Kobe, Japan
across the Pacific ocean to San Kran
Cisco and thenco to Inland p'dnts nt
rates less thiu tho Joint tariffs of
rate for such shipment Med with tho
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The District Court of the United
States for the district of California
held that tho steamship company was
not required hy the Interstalo o

Uws either to fllo such a tariff
or to observe Its rates If such rt tariff
were filed It thcreforo threw tho In-

dictment out of court

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmam
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STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO,

Shipping
THEFTS Of STEAMSHIP COAL

'RECEIVE MATERIAL CHECK

PACIFIC MAIL COAL PILE DIMINISHED TO THE TUNE OF

TWENTY-FIV- E TONS ROUGH WEATHER PREVENTS
ISLAND STEAMERS FROM WORKING ON HAMAKUA

COAST THREE ARRIVALS THIS MORNING.

Tho "bloated corporations'' luvu cession uf (he lliwnllnns. Each sack
had their Innings. Tor past ""W w,lR" I" "0 of n

a stondy ((ntlli of tho Coal piles be
longing lo the several steamship cim- -

panic.) now reprcsonte.l nt Honolulu,
bus been going on and tho agents
havo been it loss to account Tor tho
contlnuect diminution of their storo
Of fUCl.

Tluoiigh Hie instrumentality of Col.
Nwrls mill Mhfis,. two lUlwjIlnns
wliu were enrolled nt pollco station
mis morning as hoiomon Ivnpao ami
Hiiliilin. weio found guilt) of turfing
coal fiom tin- ;.io maintained by tho
Pacltlo .Mall Hte.tmshlp Coniiuny nnd
alter District Mnglstruto l.ymer had
conelniKl tho taking of testimony hu
sent holomon to the lecf for n .

rlod of sl mouths. Huluhlii who was
consldeied ns an accomplice In th?
filching of fuel fi t mt the storehouse
of corjioiato Inteic-st-s drew n thri'3
niotiths' meal ticket nt tho Hotel
Ascli. ,

Kiedorlck Kleluhii, nn ofllclal con- -

uncKrcld Co., taka part from
department f!nn,i,i,i

. .. - ....
oi iiiu Ainu staiel mat mo
company had been iclloved of npprox- -

.aiclyMwcnty.nvo ton., of coal from
,., ...c- - mi siaie

ho exact time tint al had liosn
hauled from tho Qiison street yards

dered,.V , n., I'' m.r;
yards l.,st

"" uiiuiiii-uii- .

Until Km l.t r.l.,1 1,t nnyu...l..1lnn .In

clarol under oath that tho coa that
had sold to n Jnpnneso bath

houao i rniirlRtiir fm- - ililriv.nn Mniii
eel kC,eH;

llll?l"le,1dropped
hauling vecls

It appears
had been recovered by ollleers
fiom nn emrty lot nsar

nnd Maunnkcn streets.
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win ouy your unnstmas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes wear when you
make your first payment.

$10.00 to $25.00
"Ciak'M011 Models on Display Early

Francis Levy Outfittng Co., Ltd.

Clothiers Opposite
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a suck had been gathered pleco by "va B w'nor. nnd It Is

p'ece as It from tho carts, en- - lt maintain regular month
gaged In tho coal front tho '' '"" will be c

Mall piles to tho wharf. m1 n1"' niai"Rf:i ' the Common- -

lh.it some eight sacks
tho

the comer of
King

r,)P

The Pacific Mali representatives se. "BW li:is proposed tho Austru- -

cnted the legal services of Attornoy l,aI that tt tho
Hitting to look after It Is auggested that tho
at court should

Hitting showed the defendant, nionej In nhares In tho company,
Kapae, had been twlco convicted In provide nn annual tho
the lower court upon n charge of ompany could beromo firmly estnb-Ktrnlln- g

conl. Tho dito of tho Hulled or lend money to the coin-ti-

finally landed tho two Hawaii pan) at a low lato of Interest. It
behind tho bars at the City nnd Is said that or

County-hostil- e fixed the vesrels, churteied steamers
2nd. be uted. It Is tho of tho

coionei r.crrls stnlcd direct
tlmony hail

a week. That had scon Ihcni
each nlglt lugging away sacks
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laigo lumps broken
In saqks
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to rend Its ctenmers homo
from Australia via Now Zealand, the

Magellnn. Kast.tos,
const ports c.f Amerl a or Canada,
wltIl ,,, completion of Hie Panama
f.alial tlle v(,s,e,8 ,vo..,., 0 ,. tlmt
rot(l Tllq B,ciuner W()ul(1 ,)0 of

I,0of)0 t()n, legMtrt ftIU, ,mvo n
sjiced of 13 knots leaded.
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N'r,ada" B"k at Fr ,eo'
?"' n Aiucrlcnn-Hawall- -

"" B1tL''u"or Jl,nt ,rup "l0 l,aBt "",,,tl",
"' 'Mil tinder charter l.y tho MaUon
Navigation Company has arrived at
San I'raiiclscu after having brought
down n general cnigo for tho Islands.
The Novjdnii returned to tho coast
with n small amount of products from
tho Hawullun Islands. Tho vessel d

nt San Franclso yesterday nnl
It Is predicted that she will not re-

turn hero for some llmo to but
bo placed mi a run Including a

coasting route to iillno Cruz.

DEnd Played'at Twa Departures.
Tho municipal band played at tho

sailing of (he Mntson Navigation
steamer Wllhelmlnn and the Canadian--

Australian liner Moann tyester-day- .

The latter vessel sailed from
Alfikea wharf shortly nfter four
o'clock yestdiday afternoon taking on
n few cabin' and second class paaarn
gers. Over five hundred carcases of
frozen mutton, n quantity of rortlllz-
cr and scotch whisky were loft hero
ns cargo from tho Colonies,

Sierra Due Tomorrow Morning.
Tho Oceanic steamship Slot ra, with

ono hundred' and nineteen passengers
nnd nearly thrco thousand tons of
general cargo will arrlvo off (ho port
at an early hour tomorrow morning
according to tho latest wireless ad-

vices received by C. flrewer fi Co.
refoscntlng tho OccanI ompany. Thol
vo'ccl will piolnhly to tho
whaif by

Ash Hire Saturday Vcrnlng.
ill Inning nluo hundrr-- l tons of car-

go fiom a variety of OilenUl ports

ARRIVED

' Wednesday, Dee. 7.
Onvlota Jlarlot) CMIcoft,' Xm. sp

DEPARTED, 1
Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Vnnccuver nod Victoria Moann,
C.-- S, H., 4 p. m.

Thurcdiy Cie. 0.
Ban Francisco Uuffolo, U. 9. S.,

n. m.
t: n tt it tt a tx tt a tf h tt a it

the Pacific Mall steamer Asia Is dttfy
iu nrnvu ni iioiioiiini ni nn early
hour on Saturday morning. II. Hack-fel- d

& Co. who represent the liner nt
tho iort hope to dispatch the steam-
er' for Sinn Francisco on tho evening
of tho finmo day. The Asia being a
foreign bottom will carry none but
Injover pascengers from,, this ort.

ftu

Local Notice to Mariners.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul Isl-

and N'ly side Knhulut Harbor
Spartan Reef Hell lluoy, reported cap-
sized. December C. will bo restored to
Its correct position as soon as prac-
ticable

(I.. II. IJ. N. to M. No. II, 1909, par.
2494).

C. & fl. S, Chart 411C.
I.. II. 11. I.lst of Iluojs, etc, 12lh

Subdistrlct, 1909, p. 13.
Uy order of tho llureau of Light-House-

Bl
Lumber for Hllo.

With destination rcorled as Hllo,
thq American schooner Manila Is
to have salted from Mukllteo on last
Tuesday. Tho vessel Is bringing
down n shipment of lumber. A later
messago received by the local branch
of the Merchants' Kxehnngo states
that tho vcssrl went nshore nt Admi-
ralty Inlet tho following day.

So
Hall fc- - Ktual.

Tho Inlor Island steamer W. O.
li tuklng a iiunntlty of lutiitiT,

feitlllzer nnd gsncral cargo to Kauai
tsirts of call on her next trip. The
vessel Is scheduled to got nway nt
live o'clock this uvculng.

t
Ccrman Training Chip at Sydney.

Tho flno flcrninn training ship Her-zogl-

Cecllo has arrived at Sjdncy,
N. S. W after fl twenty seven day
passago ilown from Honolulu. Tho
vessel Is Raid to havo gained Sydney
Heads on last Tuesday.

La
Lurllne Enroute to Honolulu,

According to advices received hero.
"o MnP Navigation steamer

"no sailed from San at one
o'clock yestcrdav w th destin.-i-t on ns- 'Honolulu,

Ai- - AH il. tAfH., n.....l"' ". . ' . .' . .. . .
.viui iiiuiiiiT cjiisiRiieti io iiiu local

agency of Allen & Itoblnson, tho Ame-
rican schooner 8. O. Allan sailed from

Ludlow for Honolulu jostorday.

Tho Mnuna Loa sailing nt nomt to- -

Hnwnll will enrry a falr-slze- list of
cabin nnd dock passengers.-

PA8DENdER8 BOOKED

Per stmr, W. O. Hall, for Kntml
liorts, 8. As S. Wilcox, Mrs,
Wilcox.

Per stmr. Mnunn Loa, Slmorson,
Konn and Kail, Dec. 9, 12 m.

Hong Chack, Miss Lena Counnt,
Itostarlck, llev. D. Sine.

Per stmr. Claudlno, for Hawaii and
Maul liorts, Dec-- 9. C. D. Lufkln,
Mrs Lufkln, S. P. Hind. Miss Iloso
Lindsay. L. Tobrlner. W V. .1. nolo.

, Mrs. F. O. domes, Itov. M. (1, San.

Por stmr. Manna I.ua, for Konn and
Kan ports, Dec. 9. Hong Chack,
Mary (Well, W, F. Drake. (1. W.
Cnrr. J. F, Wool, Mrs. Wood, Mlsi
Lena Conlnt, lllshop nostarlck. Ilov.
Sinn

Per stmr. Klnau, for Knual iiortii.
Dec. 13. F. Damon, Mrs. Damon.

Per stmr. Mlkahnla, for Maul, and
Moloknl liorts, Dec. 13. Miss M. Mcy-or- .

Miss (irlffltlm, M. arlfuths.
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Dec. 1 1. K. U Day. K. 0. Hln-de-

Mrs, I Unties, Miss It. Itoborts,
Mri. J. L. Thomas, A. L. Derby, Mrs.
J C. Henkenlsa, Mrs, K. A. Stewart,
Itear Admiral C. P. Hees, Mrs. Iloos.
Mrs. H. Hi Pftnlss, Miss S. Whit,
man, K, II. Prentfss, Mrs,, H, s. 1.
Morris, II. M. Thomson, Mrs. Thom-
son, Miss A. Cnllamolo, L. M. Halo,
F. T. Clarko.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall,rfo-- ' Kauai
ports, I)eo. 15 Miss L. Jay, Miss
Purvis. Miss Damon, Miss 'JVItli(ng-ton- ,

Douglas Ilaldwln, C.v Damon, IJ.
Damcn.

SIERRA IN EARLY

Tho following wlr'oleSB "messago has
bren received by tho agonts fram tho
a s- - Slorrn, bound for Honolulu:

. 8. Sierra. At Sea, Dec 7, 8 p. m.
"2 miles from port. Fresh trndo

winds, moderate sea, weathor clear,
barometer 30:17, air G7. All well.
Will be off port 8:30 a. m, Friday
morning."

i
Kvery public school In Germany

has ii gymnasium, and there nro cer-
tain hours on certain days when
physical culture of bovs nnd girls of
all classes and Is gono through,

When the doctor tells a man to diet,
Hie pntlent prnctods to refuse all tho
things ho dlnllkfH,

Five patents upon sufely razors
linvo been granted to L'tigllsh women
In the lubi yvur.
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CIRCUS DRiHf $
' p

AND PLEASES

i : w
Tho circus people nt every

are Inctcnclhg the quality
of their various acts. A number of
lniKjrtnnt changes In some of tho
difficult acrobatic nnd balancing acts

noticeable Inst night. These
changes are all tho result of an op-- l

portuiilty to practise which the pcr- -

formers had not had for almost a
month until they opened Monday
night.

..,!.. i. . . .i. -- . i... i.,i

LIGHT'AND
.INSERT TUBE
Warmer docs the

.rnui ih uiiu ui him ui-- i ... jiqc vvuter liag.
people in the bIiow Is also true of No wutcr to heat no rubber to rot.
tho dog act. Sln-- o the opeiilngjier- -' Will lust for J turn,
forman e a number of dlfforenl fea- - The Warmer Is made of metal heat- -

turcs have been Included In the .en- - iw m'nUt b' h? "Billing
i.....,...k i. nnl Inseruon of a paper lubo s'turn. The most (nn,ng n HarHens. smokeless nnd

n high Jump act by the hounds, odorless fuel generating n uniform
which secures n lot of applause from heat which lasts over two hours at n
the audiences. The dogs nre work- - cost of less than one cent. It Is curved
Ing a whole lot more willing than to fit any portion of the body nnd held

trainer ln )lac0 B means of a bng and belttliey did at nrst anu their MavIae tc wearer to move about atsays that they will soon be tho talk.
'act In tho show Instead of g p,lj. KILLKK

the big nerl.il turn. Tho Welkom Warmer hns no equal.
The performance of the ton tra- - It can bo put Into constant action nnd

peze artists Is nn act that brings '? Indispensable In cases of rheumu-prais- e

from everyone. Ono of thd '"- - glucmcbaso' nouf"Kla. sciatica,
actors In the Inst performance swung Bypjac,nB the Warmer on the ar

across the arena and turned a reeled part tho heat being dry, not
double somersault In d was moist, bitkri out the cold. Physicians
then caught by another performer say that the moist heut of the-- hot ro

ho could dive to the net. Ono er bag will not euro but nggrnvate the
--IU.j-Lof the women performers does a sin- -

glo turn on the trapeze nt the tlmo cgmpinlut.
this Llg act U on that never falls Complete outnt including Warmer,
tu win her applause. Tho two mil- - hug belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
srnl acts, tho exhibitions of tho Jap- - propuld to nny part of tho U. a. iiihj.i
unero nrtltt and lleno, tho trapeze rerelpt of U-u-

performer, are improving nightly I woViduT'devlcowXrayt'r' f'eo
Toto nnd Tate ara not cspe:lally descriptive booklet

well received by some of the critical. WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
but they amuse the children, and, los ,, s, j,ff Vofk
that Is what clowns arc In a circus
for. Don't fall to seo tho ." MMMM" !
you will find that It gives you two Kulua, Walluku, Maul; 3C0. II 312,
hours cf oxcltlng enjoyment. Thoto
was a matinee performance yester.
day and thero will be anothor on
Saturday. Performances nre given
every evening, and the program will
bo changed next Monday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Enterc ( or Rc-:r- Dec. 7, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p, m.

Anna Wilcox to Lena It Marquez D

Kauunntilu and wf to John U

Mnchadu . . . . - D

Lawrenro II Kent to J B Schu- - f

bcrt CM
Lincoln L MrCandless by rcgr

, Notice
Helen Iloyd and hsb to, J J

Drummond M

.Anna 7. iladley to John F Col- -

burn, tr D
I (fa II Popo to Trout Trust Co

Ltd AM
Trout Trust Co Ltd to Sarah II

Kverton Kol
Sarah II Kverton and hsb to

Charles H Lewis , . . D

Consolidated Pineapple Co Ltd to
California Fruit Cannors' Assn

Agrmt
Pill Kekat and wl to Moke Pill. . D

Recorded Nov. 23, 1910.

Western & Ilawu lnvstmt Co Ltd
to P l: It Strauch, D; lot 2!, blk 2,
Puuiiul Tract, Honolulu, Oabii) 1200.
II 33A, p 281. Oct 8, 1910.

A I.cwIh Jr and wf to Maria O'Jen-- n

a, D: Int In lot 3, blk 10A, Kaplo-la-

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu: SlOC. 1)

33rf, p 282. Nov 7, 1908.
II Wallace and hsb to Oeo

A Lewis, D; lot 35, blk II rents, et
Mntlock St, Honolulu, Oahu; $10. 11

335, p 284. Nov 7, 1910.
,J Oswald Lilt ted to Club Stables

Ltd, A Lr-in-t In It P 3147, kill 1090,
Peleulu, Honolulu, Oahu; 1200. II

330, p 470. Nov 22. 1910.
Lulr. das Naves and wf to Manuel

Fcltclauo, D; fi of lot 20, rents,
etc Pantlllo Homesteads, Hamakita-Hawai- i:

1250. II 342, p 23C. Oct
29, 1910.

Manuel Kell-lan- o nnd wf to Fran
cIk-- A de Luce, D; C 2 a of tot 20,
rents, etc, Paaullo Homesteads,

Hawaii; S250. II 342. p.238.
Nov 19. lflld.

Anna A Victor ct at to L Ah Hip,
L; pc lalfd. Front St. Hllo, Hawaii;
8 yrs at $3G0 per yr. 11 330, p 473.
Nov B, 1910.

Kektialopl (k) to Ohla Ferrelrn,
D; Hit In II P C07C, kill 3531, Halo-Inn- l,

Walluku, Maul; $200. 11 342,
p 233. Nov 22, 1910.

W B flnl and wf to Ohla Terrelra,
D; of n P 0720, kill 490,
Wnililliu, Maul; $7". 11 342, p 234.
Aug 20, 1910.

J

J Oarcla H Kala, not; n V

0345, kul
Maul; $250
1910.

SIMPLY

' rest

clrctisf

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3Vix&',4 Inches, weight V,i

0U"eB- -

The only modern, Bafo, effective und
Cntialllln Ulltllltllln tnt II. n nntl... tnn.1"ii

p 2:!C. Nov 21, 1U10."

Antonio M Ilorges to Aldura
Gomes, J); of It P 7G2I, kul
2Crfi, Pahlhl, Wnlheo Maul: l, etc.
II 312, p 240. Oct 2C. 1910,

Est of Ane Paakaula hy admr to
(leorgc V D.lVle.i, I); Int In It P
(gr) 170(1, Pnlemo, llann, Maul:
$10.',. 11342. p 241. Nov 22, 1910.

Hannah .1 Hitchcock nnd hsh (II
It) to Hllzabcth K Mover. I); pes
land, Ual.lpuc, Moloknl; $300. II
342, p 243. O t 14. 1910.

BOURBONS DROP
'

CONTESTTALK
i v ' 4 ? ), I r i

Satisfied wfth what lh"ey regard ns
an utHiuallflcd victory In tho major-all- y

election contest, the Democrats
of Oahu have practically decided to
let well enough alone. Consequent-
ly tho talk of n Ilourbon contest on
the ofll es of County treasurer nnd
on the Hoard of Supervisors Is pass-
ing Into dignified silence.

Tho talk of a Democratic contest
In regarded as a pure ''bluff" on the
part of the Democrats. It followed
tile ncWH that the Republican cnndl.
date for mayor, John Lane, Would
file rontest papers before the Su-

preme Court. Then tho Ilourbotis
got busy with the announcement that
they wera looking Into tho election
of It. W. Shingle as treasurer of tho
county A nnmbor of witnesses wero
called before Colonel C. .1. McCarthy,
county campaign manager, and other
'of the prominent Democrats, In an
effort tcfitstaln tho hearsay charges
of bribery In conno Hon with tho
Republican campaign. They 'could
not get the necescary evidence, and
pending a decision of tho mayoralty
contest, the matter was dropped. IL
will probably stay dropped unless tho
Democrats flgura that they can stir
up dissension In the Republican
ranks by further talk of n contest.

wilTIloT- - '
THEIR TRAVELS

Thrco returned travelers from
parts of tho world will be tho

guests of tho Commercial Club soon
at v sort of Informal "trnvologuo"
function. Tho threo nro Oeorge W.
Smith, F, W. Mnefarlann and Fred L.
Wuldron.

Mr. Smith's travels were In tho
great Northwest, Mr Macfnrlane'u In

In (he
Inst of
Is ex- -

I tieated to bn tmrtlriilnrtv nnllvMAnim

.V: ith0 E,l8t anu Mr. waldron's
3295, Kalua, Walluku, Fur VmU Mr. Wuldron Is the

. II 341, p 248. Nov 21,.tIl0 tr0 (o rolrn llnd ,,, talk

J II Kala and wf to Konwo Pala- - 0n tho development of China for pres-pal- a,

D; Int In It P C345, kul 3295, ent nnd future trade relations.

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Int.er-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
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NOW ON DISPLAY

Wc invite you all to como and examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas gifts. Everything is unpacked

and ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

, IN, OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many
articles, suitable for the little ones and at prices

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

Store open Saturday evenings. from now on.
t

;tt ..

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. MAN,
, , Shipping ,and Commission

5M ,.' i.;l . 2Aget for
,; .Arthur, S.owall & Co., Bath, Me.

iParrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger'?? Fire Extinguisher, Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHilAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co. .

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Aii Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUIt TABLE SERVICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $3.75
WESTINQIIOUSE TOASIER-STOV- E . . 0.00

A fine Chrislraa3 Gift and one that will prove highly
acceptable in any household that uses electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

THE STORE
Ladies'

Muslin Underwear and
Children's Garments

a LAiiai: and vi:ij,-8i:li:ctk-

STOt'K

PREPARE FOR THE COLD
WEATHER

Wo havo laid In n very largu clock
cf" Mtinlicts and Comforters.

- JWHIIE WOOLEN BLANKETS

', $3. $3.50,- - $4.75. $0. $7. $8.60. $10.
S'-'RE- WOOLEN BLANKETS $5.

$G, $G,50; $7; $9, $12.50.
WHITE COTTON BLANKETS

75c. $1.25, $1.50, $2. $2.50-per-
.

iGREY COTTON BLANKETS 75c,
00c; $1. $1.25 per.

COMFORTERS $1.75. $3.25, $5.
CRAVENETTE COATS

A now lino, with tatln faring on
Collar Cuffs and 1'ocKot In Drown,
Orev (Ireen, etc, from $lli to

WHITE CROCHET AND KNITTED
SWFATEHS

For Ladles 'and' Children.

'

(Continued from Patre 1.
..rtich land !mll bo to huinimtcided or

sold, unices with tho consent of tlio
, Irrigation company, except upon con- -

dltton that tho hotucEtundcr or pur- -'

chaser chilli, In addition to tho price,
, If any, payable to tho Territory for
, Iho. land without tho wnter, pay to

tho Irrigation vompjiiy In half jcar-tl- y

liiatnllnicnti), during tho term 'of
such leaso, tt tho lowest rnte pay
nblo by.nny unsumcr of water fttr- -

nlplicd by tho company for any pur
poe, for such amount of water na
shall bo determined by tho commis-
sioner nnd tho Gocrnnr to bo re-

quired for eticli land and lis occu-
pants for Irrigation, domestic nnd
other purposon, not exceeding, how- -

over, such proiiortlunnto quantity of
nil tho wnter flowing In tho com
pntiy's waterways as tho area of sm-l- i

land bears to the total area rf lauds
capable of being economically Irrl
.gated from ewli WUcnvays; In
whl h caeo the homesteader or pur- -

llinEer shall bo entitled to, and tho
company" shall bo obliged to furnish
to hint, nt such rate tnch amount
cr water from tho waterwayn of tho
Kald company, and nt tho sanjo ruto
such additional wator, so far as
available, ris ho may dcslro for use

, on fuch Innd, but In nu case thall
ho bo obliged to take, or tho com-
pany ho obliged to furnish, any such
water except for beneficial tiso upon
sueh land. Failure to pay any two
ritch Installments when due, shall
lender the land nnd nit rights In

thereof liable to forfclturo at
tho option of tho company, nnd In
Mich care at Its rentier!, tho -- onimls-slmicr

shall enfor d the forfeiture by
entering and taking possession of the
laud In person, or by agent, or by
action in ejectment In tho name of
tho Territory, or other npproprl.Uo
pro' reding, nnd thoreupon tho land to
forfeited shall bo restored to Its pre-

vious etntus under such tease.
Towers of Company.

"Such Inlgatioii company shall
havo power to borrow money ami (o
(Cairo IJiq pnjmcut thereof, with In-

terest, by tho Issuance of bonds
by deed of trust of nil or any

portion of Its. property and tho frnn-chhe- g

and privileges granted or ob-

tained by virtue-of this Act Or other-wlAo.-

together with nil futuro ac-

quired property, ti well as tho
nnd receipts of its property

from whntcTCr toureo derived, nnd
In su h form nnd under tonus
as raid company may deem ndvlsahle.
Nothing herein Contained, however,
shall opcrato to prevent such com-p.in- y

rain obtaining tha usual hits- -

j Inobs crcdlto and malting promissory
notes with (nu security.

"Such irrigation company Hha'l
havo for any of Its purposes tho right
to rondemn lands and property, nnd
nil proceedings therefor shall bo as
near ns may bo In accordance with
ihnptcr C't of tho Revised Laws of

,.

A afmple.'
(tTAtuJHlo lira
RliU? anil crfectlvn tro.tm.ntfr brur.cbl.l Ipnibit uvokllnir drug.

apotlrdl irelolcne llir tiaroxyimi
Whooping Cough an.l rclli-v- , Crfcup

I. a boon to au.Trrrra from
Afcthma, atf tinderrd Mroncly
aeptlc lnptrtd pery brtath mate
breathing cair, soothe, tht .no throat
and atop, the coiiKh, iirintr rct(ni
nleht.. It l laraltiable to mo;:.tr.
younu children,

bend po.tul lor tlcicrlptlro booltet
AIL DRUGGISTS
TryCrertlenoAnt.

eptlo Throat Tab-
let, lor tha Irritated
throat. Ther are
almpie, effective and
antlicptic. ( our
druirelM or from ui
10c. In .tamp..

Co,
t2C.nln4lSl.,N.T.

n

cl at
It

Hawaii, ns amende I, or any other
laws that may be applicable.

"Tho Legislature may provide for
the leclamntioii h the Territory of
public lands, or public nnd prlvnlo
lands together. In Irrigation or
drainage, nnd for that purpose may
nuthorlr.0 the Isnuan e of bonds, sub-
ject to tho' limitations of so tlcm

of this AVt, so as appli-
cable."

WRANGLED OVER
CANE CONTRACTS

There wcro dolngn In tho cano fields
down Wnlpahu way eatcrday nnd

the clouds that obscured an oth-

erwise peaceful horlroti had been
ele.iied, fourteen Jnpnncsa had been
lined up, placed under urrcst nnd re-

leased to appear later to a charge of
assault and b:ltcry upon tho person
of one of their countrymen.

Knnagawn is ono who Is said to
have bvcomo Involved In a dlsputu
that taken up by tho fourteen
Japanese. Ho wni ttnablo to stato
poslthcly who strttrk him during tho
season of rough handling that fol-

lowed nnd taking this stnto of rs

Into consideration, tho prosecu-
tion moved that a Hollo prntsoo.ul bo
entered. Tho Court granted re-

quest, nnd tho men were not obliged
to make an iippcuntnco at Honolulu.

BIT THE HAND
'

THAT FED HIM

A I'orto Illcmt, Selgado by name,
wlioso frcipicnt iprcsunco at District
Couit has proved 'illstnstcf til to tho
pollco and comt t)melals, was glen n

period fot elimination by
Judge Lymcr. Ho Is nlleged to havo
beaten nnd cruelly mistreated n wo-

man who had assisted in hl Btipport.
The man Is a vagrant, never known
to work nnd in fact Is too and

to help himself. Tho woman In
tho cabo is a dnciler nt Iwllci.

A- woman may "dress modestly on
K'OO a Jear; It costs a lot morn to
dress Immodestly. St. Louis

Itelng nblo to distinguish flattery
from appreciation has saed money
for many a man.

Our Specialties

L03 ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL B.0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old), '

MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
C10LD LION COCKTAILS,
CAIIF0RNIA WINES cf (he Ilelian-Swis- s Colony of

CsllfoiTt i.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN. STREET

FOR

Mop

once.
The anil,

with

with

far

was

tho

old

Kegnlar 1'rlco ? .30 Special I'rlco .23 Regular l'rico
, ,"1' l .,.., 35 " " 25

' '" " ...., CO " " 25 .,
." i 7f " " GO

" " " " Co..,.'. 1.00 " "v f ' ; , i,2.'. " ' sr,

'i " ". . i.r.o t"t i.oo " "r" ' 1.73 " " 1.1") "
, .

'

. . 2.00 " " 1.35 " "
,. 2.23 " " ..' 1.05 "

1 1f L I '

! m ml
I r . tl I .'it azjxij '

Advise

1 .

PICTURES
IN

PICTURE FRAMING: CO.
10S0 Nuuanu Street

CHRISTMAS

ll

wift
r

thir of
Begins Monday, 12

A in stylos and sizes, White, Black, Hand-Paintp- d,

Spangled, and Lace Fans in Ivory, and Fancy Wood Mountings
.2.00 Special 1TI a $1.75

2.75 ' ,

3.00 " " 2.25

3.25 " " ' 2.50
3,50 " " 2.75

4.00 ' " 3.00
4.25 ...,rf 3.25
1.75 " " .'.
5.00 " " Z.lb

en MonJ.iy morning, as tlicic"nrice will a prompt olearance.

l&MRW

rACIHC

DRY COMPANY

A great combination for
being well

Have you seen the quality
of we handle?

Do you know that we
onjy the besjL?

you with our
prices ?

Knowing these things
our name in your clothes

makes you on.e of tfte be.s,t

dressed in town.

:

Lc!t Us You
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Street

COPLEY-PRINT-

f liAj
MHHaMnaiMMMHiMaawHM

Dec.
handsome assortment correot

Lisse, Eliony,

dressed

clothes

handle

2S0.0

;,,',
'3:r.o

(...
Ccrnc early effect'

rc ramihar

hieari

nien

ARTISTIC ?E FRAlDfi

Kodak pvdI?plnK'aid Printing

"Ufa $ WaR? Shop
Yourig Bufldfafg"- -- '

SHOPPERS
Big Special Sale Fans

SACHS' GOODS

Beautiful New Hats
Are now hcltig shown In, our Mil-

linery Departments Bpeclal Import
tatlon, for tiq holiday. Jfeathofl '
llaiB, Tallo;cd jind Walking FtiU. j

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S "nATa

i A, ery pictty assortment from' '
J3.50 upward. ' 1" "

v - h ..t
, nw snM-'aojfT- w ;v k

, in Mc'tsiti'lnb 6aUn and "Diagonal
8III; nil tlio popular "styiei1 nd
Rhndoa. ' ' , '

.

, , - ' '(
woolen tailorep 'SurtS "

, V.cry Uindsomg; In thj, tyoat pop.
iilaf 9olor'nnd fatjrlcsj (verir 'atylfaU'
cuts, rrlces, $27.00.' $3(T and 132
each.

WATJOtiieir'i'rr'TiBVC! i""TATxrcrcrr ntrtrT"Another CjOUBlgumenl has jjist bfffx

HAypgOlff ygy

m

J
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DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LID.
At 120 King 8trcet, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESI.

Walloon R. Farrlnjjton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

UVIJINIfSa UUUI.LJTIIN
Pet Month. .njwhtrt In U.S ,7M
Pr Qmtttr. ftnrwheri In U.S 3.ikj
PeiYMt, anywhere nJS H.oo
FcrVcar. postpaid, foreign I3.co

CIRCULATION LAROEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

- 2185"- - JI Editorial Rooms,
1 CI.Bu8nes8 of

THURSDAY

Cheesfulncss and content are great
beautifiers and arc famous preservers
of youthful looks. Charles Dickens.

Hemenibcr that tlio clerk wants a
merry Christmas, so Bhop early.

Mr. Keefo la hearing tlio worst first
when he starts his Information to'dr

with a call on Iwllcl Ilusslans.

Mosnultoes and Itcforincrs who

fcjwant to regulate Hawnll throiiRh
Congress are all ot a kind.

Good managers to properly handle
the tourist crop will soon bo ono of

the demands of Growing Honolulu.

When warm weather returns tho
mosquitoes will follow unless Ho--y

nolulu docs Us duty and kills them.

Having been vindicated Secretary
jrllalllngcr could alTord to resign.

There Is no certainty that tho admin-lstratlo- n

could stand nnother ono.

Constitutional government In China
will havo the hearty support of all

tAmericans, more especially It the now
navy to protect tho government Is

built In America.

'"' Tresldcnt Taft should select nil

k nominees for tho Supremo Court from

"the ranks of progressive Americans.
tt'Thon hn will n niinnnrtpil hv tho

'people whatevor tho Senate may do.

Who is there to object to tho Hn--

"wallan band being kept up to Its old
nriinftarrl. Anrl since no adverse com
ment is heard why are tho necessary
funds not forthcoming.

Texas Is a great State, but tho
" weight of Its population argument
"should not servo to rob San Kran- -

ticlsco of tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi

tion.
Thero Is hardly any answer to tho

Ljequest of llllo pcoplo that amend
'merits to tho Organic Act should llrst
Jbe passed on by tho Territorial Lcs-- ,

Islature.

If you think thero Is nothing for
.'Honolulu but sugar, you are duo to

wake up some day and find pint tho
men who banked on Federal works
and tourists, has mado good.

- F
Aviators coming to Honolulu are

'requested to avoid tho killing stunts.
JtOur people prcrer to 'see tlioni fly.

Let the bloodthirsty residents of tho
effete east havo their fill of the fails.

, 'When the partlzans dlsagreo so
radically on tho worth of Secretary
Dallinger, the average citizen Is In

cllned.to ask for an officer whoso
r i prcsonce uoes not. givu riou iu outu

9extreme opinions.
. i

l-- Democrats of Now York confess to
r j . . ....having spent Si'ts.iw to elect i.an- -

ti, jdldato Dlx Governor of the Stnto,
And they expect us to bellovo that Mr.
DJx goes Into olllco with no strings

ton him.

i It Is true Indeed thatassuultB on
young girls must cease, if tho law- -

abiding citizens ot Honolulu do not,
' wish for lively shooting arralrs, ro

suiting from an outraged people tnk
'Ing the law Into their1 own hands.

, Business men whoso advertising In

not found In the Hullo tin nro like
the llttlo boys out In the cold on
Christmas day. D u 1 1 e 1 1 n patrons
are the peoplo selling the goods und
lyaklng tho people happy.

Huwali'B Legislature has epoch-makin- g

work cut out for It in put-
ting tho public school system on a
b'asls that will place it permanently
beyond the probability of Us being

.one' of tho poverty-smitte- n depart-
ments of tho Torrltory.

vIn a few days tho fathers ot tho
h'arnlct will bo calling on the news- -

panorsapd asking "For Goodness!
.'sake don't say anything about the

ytown belnc full to overflowing; It
BSSSUKSSRS

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUUKLV UULLUTIN
Pel Sll Montos... .Bo
Ter Veer, tnywheieln U.S. .. l.o
Per Ycr nirwtr n Cinada.. l,Kn
Per Year fuslpatd. Ionian 3cw

ice, - 225U
lotcred tl the rostoffict ftl Hoooitla

M sccoml-cUs- i matter

DECEMBER 8. 1010

will stop people from coming." Tho
II u 1 1 o 1 n would now Biiggost that
tho ttlso fathers should havo sense
enough to sco tho crowd coming and
get icady to enro for It.

Assured success of tho Liberals In

their second appeal to tho pcoplo, of
Kngland, marks ono of tho final chap-

ters In u peaceful revolution, tho ef-

fect of which will bo felt In oery
civilized government on curth.

Ono of Commissioner Kccfo's pre-

decessors In tho Investigation lino
took off his coat and took n turn at
loading cano in tho field. And that
did not change his opinion that ono of
Kuwait's greatest needs is moro cit-

izen workers who will do tho work.

A blind man though a pessimist
could understand that Honolulu Is

growing by merely listening to tho
story of the streot car scrvica! ex-

pansion. Transportation lines don't
lay now tracks and put on now cars'
to accommodate tlio samo pcoplo they
carried a year ago. '

Why should not tho business or-

ganizations ot Honolulu lend their
voice in support of the administra-
tion's ship subsidy bill, llcvlvalyit
tho American merchant marine will
do as much for tho prosperity of Ha
waii as tho continuation of tho tariff
on sugar.

Having launched tho Ono Hundred
Thousand proposition It Is now up to
Honolulnns to mako good to deliver
tho goods In 1915. Don't think that
becauso somo half dozen or more pro
grcssivo citizens havo started tho Ono
Hundred Thousand ball rolling, they
can nlono carry It through to n fin'
Ish. It needs tho cooperation of ov
cry man, woman and child In tho Tcr
rltory. It Is worth whllo.

THE QUEEN AND THE TERRITORY

Very likely thoro nro somo peoplo
In the town who would llko to be-

llovo that tho movement to provide
for Queen Lllluokalani through Ter
ritorial legislation, Is a fukc.

Whether theso citizens llko It or
not, there is no doubt of tlio proposal
being seriously considered by membe-

rs-elect of the Lcglslaturo and a
good number of tho elcctorato.

And tho plan Is well worth the at-

tention glvon (t.
The outward attitude of our citizens

is ono ot great friendship for Queen
Lllluokalani. They nro practically
unanimous that tho Federal govern
ment should satisfy tho claim ot tho
Queen and havo passed resolutions
and applauded platform planks to
that effect for years past

For reasons of Stnto, the Fcdoral
government does not seo fit to rccog-

nlzo tho land claim of tho Queen ns
valid.

Now, does tho sollcltudo of tho pco
pie of Hawaii for tho former bov
orolgn censo when tho Fcdoral gov-

ernment refuses to grant tho request
mado by tho representatives of the
Queen and backed by the united

of tho Torrltory?
Aro the peoplo satisfied of tho Jus-

tice of tho Queon's claim only on the
condition that someone else pays it?

Provided tho good will expressed
hero at homo Is not llko that of tlio
humorist who was ready to sacrifice
all his wlfo's relations In n great
cause,' the suggestion of bringing tho
Queen's claim homo to tho Torrltory
Is tho natural result ot the continued
falluro of tho effort to secure Fcdoral
action.

WONDERFUL TOYS.

Santa Clans' workshops ran over-

time to supply us with the wonderful
toys that fill our shop. Wo havo all
sorts of beautiful dolls from the tin-

iest baby to tho grown-u- p doll. And
wagons and carts, animals, railroad
trains but couio In and see them, A.
II. ArJelf.ii, &. Co., I.td., Hotel "street,
near Fort. ' '

.
Weekly Ilullotlift per jenr.

Home
For Sale

COLLEGE HILLS
MANOA

$3000
A GOOD HOME OR A GOOD

INVESTMENT

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

IF YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
CALL UP 1574 AND A BOY WILL

COME FOR THE MESSAGE

FREAR FAVORS

HILO BUILDING

Governor Declares for Terri-
torial Appropriation for

Purpose.

(Spoelul HulluLln Ccrri'Hrxinikiicu.)

HILO, Dec. G. Governor Frcar Is
strongly In fin or of an iippropilatlon,
to bo mado by tho legislature at Its
coming session, for a Territorial
building for HUo, and hu wants a good
ono at that,

Tho Governor was asked whether
tho udmlnlBtrutlou would support tho
plan to piuvido such a building for
HUo, to contain tho tax, laud nail
board of health offices, and havo ac
commodations for tho circuit court as
well.

"I uiu ery much In favor of that
answered tho Governor. "I think that

mil.

For

I irvrjfTim IItI rUMTWJ .SwPLttS ;

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-

manlike methods in making
oar frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREYS

llllo bhoiihl havo a Territorial build.
IiiB, and it Bhould bo a very good
butldliiK nt that. It should bo tho
best Iu llllo, except tho federal build-Iti-

and should lie u cicdlt to the
(own, nut only ha It In now, but as
It will bo In tlio 'not distant future."

Tho Governor wns also asked what
was hls.attltudo on tho proposition In
havo the Territory build a wharf In
llllo, Instead of tho llllo Itullroad Co.

Governor Frcar answered that It
was still a question whether tho Ter-
ritory ought to build n public wharf
hero. Sueh n 'structure would, of
com so, never pay Interest on tho in-

vestment. It depended on tho rev-

enue on how much money thero
would he on hand In tho Territorial
tieasury, and on how much tho lcgls-

laturo would wish to borrow.

Wild boars still abound In u region
which can bo reached by railway In
two hours from Smyrna. Near Sam-sou- n

somo sportsmen hao shot as
many us fifty wild boars In a bIiirIo
year.

W rp k I j II n 1 1 n 1 1 n (I per year.

flW v.

Art

Sale ;$f

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolaulon, Oaliu

Wo offer theso desirablo beach lots
(situate on tho windward bUIu pf O.ilm
for lease for n twenty (20) year term
at a modornto rental.

Lota aro 100x300.
This propoity call ha reached by

A Bargain in Mnkiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
TORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

ON HILO FRONT

Storm Made Trouble for
Lord-Youn- g Company's

Lumber. '

(Hrctiil lfullutln CcrresiNjiidenet'.)

IHLO( Do . 5. The .northerly
Sturm which set In Monday night of
last week created considerable rou-

ble along tho waterfront. It gradu-
ally Increased In violence, until on
Friday morning It reached its worst
point. Not only wus a btrong wind
blowing, but a tremendously strung
current mado Itself felt In the ll'.ir-bu- r,

and breakers came over tho full
length ot lllondo reef. Tho break-walc- ii

was swept by breal.ors
throughout the week, but no damage
was done, tho track remaining iu
place, as well as the Htoncwork.
Work had to bo abandoned, however.
The storm ill so forced tho plledrlver,
which had been at work at tho en
trance to tho Wnlloa river, to flco'j
for shelter Into Heed's liny. ' Break-
ers swept the beach liiukal ot tho
Ilackfcld lumber yard on Front
street, nnd carried nw":iy timbers
which wore ready for tho construc-
tion of the barges which wlfl bo used
by Lord & Young on thclrijhrcak-walc- r

contract.
On Friday morning, when tho har-

bormaster's launrh went nut, to, meet
tho Wilhclmlna, Captain Moshcr nnd
his mon had a narrow escape from
capsizing In tho breakers. As a
matter of fact, they would probably
have done so, bad the boat not beep
filled with water. Tho mooring, of
the Bteamshlp to her lmnyn was at
tended by considerable trouble, tho
current being so strong that it
swung tho liner against tho strong
wind which came from tho opposlto
direction. Tho passengers had to bo
taken ashore in launches, one of
which broke down and had to bo
towed to safety. Tho Mnupa Ken
hud to pull out Into tho bay, and
tho pasbongors leaving by her had
to go out to her In launches from

I the Wnlloa river. The Bchoonor o

held on to tho railroad wharf
for several days, but sho also wns
finally forced to pull out into tho
hay.

A SOCIAL CLUB

(Continued from Pace 1)
were M. Sueda, K. Ono, 13, Wada, N.
Uayakawa, S. Tatsuta, S. Nakaimira,
Y. MuraKaml, S. Shcha, J. Fultano,
T. Ahugl. S. Mori, K. Nalto, It. Mura-
Kaml, K. Ynmamoto, II. NIkl, T.
Hata Dr. Asahlna, it. Miisuno,
Townscnd, Inouyo, K, Sadayasti, I,t.
M. Kurokawa, K. Wada, W. Moto- -
Bhlgo, Y. Ishll, T. Iwanaga, K. Iida,
J. II. Hakuolo and others.

Thero Is almost as much fraud
about patriotism as thero Is about
politics.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW is tlio tlmo to leave orders
for FUU1T. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, real lies San Francisco
Do:cmber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

m
Gold Jewelry

The Gift for Xmas
i

The question, "What shall
I select for Cliristmnst" Can
ho easily aiiswcrod by taking
a stroll through our Btoro. A
glance nt our woll-llllo- d cases
ofTcrn many 6UggeUpns j.p

thoro In doubt. Our stock of
ChrUtmas Goods und Nove-
lties Is hotter than over

and wo know wo can
help you if you will call on
us.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

vJli!k!i3KwCvCVCCCwsVXwNw0C
for Infante and Children.
What is Castoria?

ASTORIA 1b a harmless HiiDstitiito for Cantor OIF,C Paregoric, Droits and Soothing Syrups. It is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms nnd allays
Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
the Stomach and IIowcls, giving healthy and natural
sleep. Tho Children's I an ace a Tho mother's
Friend.

Iguntiiro of vLa&y. eicUU or genuine Cmtorla
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

"My patient inrariaMy prato Ibo action of your
Caetorla." tV. W. TimYin, M. D

UuCalo, N. V.

Pnrincmf medical jracfleo I knew of eeTeral
cieee wltrfoyonr Castoria WMprccrlll anil iim1
with good rciolle." K. MoHoin.M. !..

BULuulj, Mo.
"

K .
" Ycmr Castoria la crrtalnly trto crcatct remMy

for cMMrrn 1 know of, I anoir no other
preparation which Is tin canal.'

D. H. Bcuwintt. M. I) ,
Eaneaa City, Mo.

Children Cry for F

m

" I "Dso your Cutorlt and 4vIm iu nie In 4.11

famllli. rt bcro there are children." '
J. W. DisiDiLi, M, T)., ,

Chicago; ni.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Christmas
Candies

bft remedy lo'.ti.- world
for rlillilrcti aud th nnly nno I upo'tml

AyxKi U.(
Otnaba, Nb.

CMtorUM ft porrjllve In Ih

of chiMnn for yrnrs pint with, iwt hupp
efftet, and fait endorte It ai nrtt Venirdy."

U. D.llBMNin, M.I),
rhiladolphla. Fa.

Ictcher's Castoria.

Phone 201 1

Wholesale and retail. Churches and Sunday

Schools supplied. We have a large stock at
low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOWS, ETC.

in the World made fresh every day.

Order your Christmas candies here.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm
Hotel Street.

"TonrOrtnrUlBllie

YbwftTuutD,M.

'IhaTntiFMyonr

Cafe,

'Finest

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ "57" :

is absolutely pure and free from pre-
servatives. There is the mince meat
that you must have. Among the others
is something to add zest to every
course. Ask your grocer

Men's Hats
STRAWS and FEDORAS

Nifty White Fedoras, Serviceable
Black Ones All kinds of Straws

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR. FORT

;

,.y

1
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Appropriateness
THAT'S A I0NQ WORD TO START OFF WITH.

PRESSES THE QUALITY OF A PA'R OF MEN'S SLIPPERS FOR
CHRISTMAS. NEXT TO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS NOTHING
THAT FILLS THE BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin Seal
They sell at prices from $2.00 upwards

E I

Mclnerny's Shoe Store

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
i.- - ,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

iii'FT'

STANGENWALD BUILDINO
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

poo
,i Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

v
. Excellent Sea Front Residence

.sites. Fruit trees and crass growi-
ng- on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATL AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

For Sale
$ 200 to no Lot at l'uiiuul nvonuo,

near Country Club; 50x105.
200 each Two Lots at Wnlalao

Heights, partly Improved, near
car lino; 50x100 oacli.

1300 Largo House anil corner Lot
at Win am nvcniio, Knlmukl;

1 11,449 sn.ua ro feet. Oi ljjtual
f cost over $3000.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
.Waity 'BnildinK 74 S. Kinc Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

IiarWgrDne,"
Real Esate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizcr, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHALI

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California &i

Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC-Gran- t

Marritfre License? Draw
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk of Sale
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
District Courts 70 MERCHANT M
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310

2185 'lllrl.il runiiH 2250
business oflUe. TlicM" lire tlio tele-pho-

numbers f the II u 1 1 1 1 n.

-

FORT ABOVE KING STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULUX LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY,

"
TIME FIND YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppose tlint Inst year you
hail oponol u Savings Ac-

count uml hail systematically
OciKialleil sumo part of your
Income? You woulil have
hail a snug mm to draw oil
Just now, wouldn't jou?

Why not ho ready for
Christmas noxt year? Ono
Dollar opens an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

A

TrustCompany
is naturally in a better position to

handle your affairs thon an indi-

vidual.

Therefore, in making your Will

name as your Executor the

at Hawaiian

'frI "Of

KpV Yt HUJl jJ,t LIU.,
V2 7v7 023 TORT STREET

hmy

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
IJond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St

Inter-Islan- d and 0. 11, & I,. Shipping
honks for salo nt the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
nlllro, fiOc each.

BUT IT EX

BVBNIKO TJUtAWTTN nONOTiTTMT, T. H., THUIISDAY, DEC 8, 1910.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
I 83 MERCHANT STREET

, Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Doc. 8.

NAME OF STOCK, Bid Asked.
MRHCANT1I.B.

C. Brewer A Co 500
SUC1AR.

Ewn Plantation Co ijtf J7
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co. . 220
Ilaw.Com Sr feug Co. ... J2j
Hawaiian sugar Co. . ,

iionomitBugat uo i:
Hnnnkan Sugar Co io!-- if
iiaiKu sugar co ISO
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 15
Kuhuku Plantation Co. ., 17H
Kekaha Sugar Co 195
Koloa Sugar Co ....,
Mcllrydt! Sugar Co Hi
Oahu Sugar Co ..--. 7b!(
Onomcii Sugir Co. ,,.... 41
Olao Sugar Co. Ltd. . . , . . 4
Olowalu Co ,

sugar I'lant. Co. 15
sugar Mill .... 125

Pala Plantation Co. ,. ISO
I'opookeo Bugnr Co uis
rionccr Mill Co. ..,..,... 177 185
vvniauia Agric. uo II j2 95
wamiKU sugar Co. . ..,
Walmanalo 8i.gar Co. .

wanneaHugai-MlllCo-. .. Hi 10 140
ausci2MwNEOUS.

inter-Islan- Steam N, Co. 115
Hawaiian Kleclrlc Co. . .
Hon. 1L T. & L Co , Prof,
lion. II. T. & I, Co Cora
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 14
jiimi it. cc u 10,
Illlo It. II. Co.. Pfd
Illlo It. It. Co., Coin.... 10
Hon. D. AM. Co
Hawaiian PJmnppIo Co. .
Tniijoug Olok H.C.. pd up To'""

Q douss.CS pd..
Palmng Huh. Co. (Pd)..
P.ihang " (Abs. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Hnw.Tcr.4 (lira CI.) ..
JJaw.Tcr.4

Hw.Tcr.4
Haw Ter.3
j.i 1. nuei oiig. ucr. co. (100
uamaKiia Ditep. Co.,

'IM'ur Mlll'll us 102 104
iiuw. irrgin. i.e. lis 102Haw. Coin. & Hug. Co. 5
Hllo II. It Co,, Issuo l'JOl looifIlllo It. It, Co Con. HZ ...
llonukau Sugar Co., li . . ioiJv
in u. u. 1. e u to. iix ... 104
inuai uy v.o, tis .,,,
KolialaDltchCo.es..

Sugar Co. Ga . . . 91
KllHll.ll ici. us 102
Oahu It. K.U.C.O. G 100 101 a
uanuniignrcu b, ... 101
Olau Sugar Co C iU 94
Pac.S11g.MIIIC0.C8 101 H
Ploncor Mill Co. G 101 H
v.ii.iiu;i AKnu uo, ftx .

SAI.U3 llotwcon Hoards: GO Oahu
Sag. Co.. J2G.50: 2U II. C. & H. f!
Ma.

Session Sales: 10C0 Illlo 1001, $100;
II. C. & S, Co.. $32.87'.!.

Latest sugar quotation 4 cents or
$80 per ton.

Sugar, 4cts

Beets, 9s l- -2d

H WATERUOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

"BULLETIN ADS PAY

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A cool beer nt the Anchor Saloon
curio don. Don't forget It.

It goes without su)lng that oery-thlii- R

Is Ilcsi at The Kncoro.
The Hotel Arlington "III

1111 next M rtl lies day morning. Every-

thing remodelled.
If you want u good Job ttono on tin

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., i'il Queen St.

Chauffeur Vlorru has been nrrcstcd
for driving an auto without the prop-

er permit to do so.
Pay cash and ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at thu show rooms
und sco what you git free for
stumps.

In planning for tlio Christinas din-
ner It Is well to remember that there
1.1 no prcsriMitlvo lied lu tlio famous
".",7" tarh'tlcs of Heinz.

C'irlstmas will he a good llmo to
ppiid at llalclwa. Thero will be a

two ami a half (lays' holiday, and
llalehva Is tho place 16 spend It.

Itaymcr Sharp Is expected to ar-

rive on the Sierra tomorrow. Ilo Is
the appraiser of customs at this port
mid has been attending u conference
of nppralccra nt New York. j

The Itiomlde enlargements made
by tho Honolulu .Photo Supply Co.'
mako n very acceptable Christmas
gift. Have ono of )our f.uorlto pic
tures enlarged and framed.

Miss Wclhcltnlim Weight has been
helecli'd for tho representative prin-
cess of the big Island lu tho coming
Floral Parade. Miss Weight was tho
Hawaii princess last February .

On Monday morning begins tho big
falo of fans at S.ic.is. Newest Ideas
in white, black, liaud-paintr- spang-
led, II'ho and luce fans lu Ivory, eb-

ony and fancy wood mountings at
very low prkes.

There will ho a good evening's en-

tertainment tonight at tho assembly
hull of the Seamen's Institute nt tho
foot of Alnkeu'strect A now piano
has been Instntlcd and a first cluss
time Is assured to alt who nttend.

Tho Itnpld Transit Company Is pro-
ceeding with Its plans nlicady an-

nounced for an extension of several of
tho present Bliort .sidings. This plan
also includes n new muting for the
waterfront cure, down Kort, und tho
possible suspension of tho curs that
run on Alakca Btrcct to tho wharf.

S. A. laiffbcrry, who holds tho gov-
ernment position of muster ship fit-

ter nt the Naval Station ut Cuvlte, In
tho Philippines, has become so much
In love with Honolulu during his stay
here ho bolngjnl iKistengcr on tho
Buffalo that ho Slaics ho will ask to
bo transferred to Uils section of tho' - -country.

A pair of thoso elegant' slippers for
men sold lu tho Mclnerny Shoo Storo
will ninke n most ncceptahl) present
for any friend. Besides ullppors for
men this Btoro Is well Blocked with
footwear for ladles and children. Tho
Christmas enrds, which patrons of tho
ktoro may have for tho iisklng, am tho
prettiest shoo orders In tho t'ty.

Itcadcrs ci tho Bulletin should not
overlook tho advertisement of Ben-
son, Smith A. Co. .Mention Is made In
It of a number of articles, Inexpensive
ones, Hint a lady would appieelato as
a :;lft and there are things In the list
which any gentleman niuy glvo a lady
at this season without embarrassing
her. Perfumo Is always thu right
thing.

Tomorrow evening nt tho Kllnhann
Art I.caguo will glvo n reception to
thu o Ulcers and directors of tlio dif-
ferent literary ami art clubs In tlio
city, at which will bo talked over
the proposition of a federation of tlio
clubs for tho purposo of n permanent
homo. This schemo was suggested lu
tho report of tho outgoing directors
of tho Kllohanu Art Lcnguo somo
weeks ngo.

A well known character, In tho per-
son of Cyrus Kdlson, passed across
tho Divide yesterday nt tho Loahl
Homo. "Cy" had boon a driver of
Bomo sort lilt his life, having driven
ovorythlng from n atago
coach to a wator wagon. Ho had
been un lnmiito of tho Homo for n
long tlmo. At ono tlmo ho attempt-
ed to drive u tug boat on tho bay hero
hut It wus not n success. No record
of his ago can bo ascertained.

Inflamed Kidneys

Havo you. had kldtioy trouble
of the kidneys) over six

montliB? If to, iccognlzod authori-
ties decluro It Incurable. U. S.
deaths now nearly 90,000 annually.
Call for free diet list mid lltora.
turo that may prolong or save, your
lire.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 80

M. A. GUNST & CO. - Aeenti
The Most Delicious G'ngcr Ale

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.

Tho btock book of tho Oahu Sugar
Co., Mil., will bo closed In transfers
from December 9 to 15 1910, both
dates Inclusive. ;

(S.) V. Pl'OTKNHAUKU,
Tieasurcr, Oahu Sugar Co,, Ltd.

1791-1- 1

Hints for the
Christmas Shoppers

A Man Wants
A Bath Robe, $5.00 to $15.00.

A Loungeing Robe, $6.50 to $10.00. .

Smoking Jacket, $8.50 to $15.00.
Leather Box for Collars, $1.50 to $3.50.

The New Leather Case with matched Ties and. Socks, .

from $1.75 to $3.50
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather Case, g2.50 to $5

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,
Elks'. Building King St.

WAIN i S
WANTED.

A bright, energetic joung man, will-
ing to work. Hoiiululu Photo
Supply Co. 1794-3- 1

TO LET.
Cressaty's Furnished cottages; bath-

ing mid boating. 2011 Kalla ltd.,
Walklkl Beach. 4794 tf

Furnished country houso near Koko
Head. Address P. O.-- Box 674.

4794-C- t

NEW - TO-DA- V

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU.

Notice Is hereby given' that' tlo
annual meeting of tho Bto.'klioldcrs
of Tlio First National Bank of Ha-
waii at Honolulu will be held utlts
pluco of business, on tho corner of
Fort and Kln streets, n the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, T. If.,
on Tuesday, tho 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1911, at .". p. m. bf that day.
for tho purpose of electing directors
for tho ensuing year, and for tho
tram-actio- of all business as may
be brought before tho stockholders
for consideration.

Dated, Hoiiululu, H. T., December
8, 1910.

h. T. PECK.
Cashier.

4794 Dec. S, 9, 10; Jan. 7, 8, 9.'

H. R. T. & L. CO.

Notice.

Beginning with tomorrow, Decem-

ber 9, and continuing until tho com-
pletion of tho construction of tho
doublo truck nnd connections on
King street, to and a( Mllhn street,
tho through car servlco on tho

street carjlno will bo dis-
continued.

C. O.
Malinger, II. It. T. & L,. Co.

Honolulu. December 8, 1910.
4794-3- 1

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 303.

HIS IT Iti:SOI,VKD by tho Board
of Supervisors of tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Torrltory of Ha-

waii, that the sum ut $350,00 bo,
nnd tho sumo Is hereby, appropriated
out of tho floncrul Fund for tho
printing in hook form of tho Ordi-

nances of tho County of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu, Torrltory of
Hawaii.

Introduced by
It. W. AYI.KTT.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction; December

C, 1910.

Tho foregoing Uontiitlnn was, nt
11 regular meeting of tho Board or
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday,'

0, 1910, ordered passed to
print on tho following vote of said
Board;

Ayee Alila, Aylett, Cox, Logan,
McClellan. Total, C.

Noes None.
Absent and not voting Knno.

Total, 1.
K. BIIFFANDKAU,

Acting City and County Clerk
4791 Dec. 8. 9, 10, 12, 13.

S185 editorial rooms 2250 .

business outre. Tlicur lire Hie tele-

phone numbers of the Bulletin.

Winter Shoes
For Street Wear

A Tan
Calf Button

hoot, made on the new
Short Vamp I.ust. An
excellent shoe fur nut- -

iluiir near.
SljleNo. II .".IT $5

A. Patent
Calf Button

beet, made on the new
short vamp, last with the
rlip lltllug dull kid top..

A U'ry stjIMi shoe for
street Hear.
Stylo . II u0.i $5

llBk.tor. ISRai

and

FRENCH
1401

E'p REED SCO.
ROCHESTER 'I

N.V.

A
limit, made on Hie nrvr
8TAHK M.ST wllli the
short round toe und small
Ming tip. Ai'ir York's
latest fad.

Style No. II .IDS $5
A

Buck
limit, extra high nlth 13

bullous
This limit has a while

rnuenct upper. Very
dressy a ml easy to rlcitii.

sticn;si

Laces and

SHOE CERTIFICATES MAKE GOOD XMAS rnESENTS

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort

Evening Gowns

LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE

Now

Black
Swede Button

White
Button

$7.50

Wraps, SilKs

Street

Perfectly Cleaned
J. Abndie, Prop. 777 KINO ST.

No Branches

ImfeifcmMifemiwiife

Xmas

Novelties

on Display

JORDAN'SJtfj...,!&,

m

1

t

Tl -



The Standin
f IB t V1

f- - I NATIONAL BANK,

g and Integrity of the Gentlemen L
uomposmg me umcers en

ot Lake View No. 2 Oi

COMMERCIAL
Los Angeles, Cal.

: umiiiuiiiuii.' nuiumiiij iu yum iciiuum iui iiiiui iiuiuuu
f in regard to business standintj of the Officers and Directors

:" I ( u i i,- - us-.- ., m o n.i r.,.,., .., !... !., .nnlui niu uumj viuw mu. uii uuniMiiy, wu uuy iuavu IU IULJUII
as follows:

The President of the Company, Mr. Irving L. Pruyn. is
a man of wid.c business experience, who for eight years serv-
ed as cashier and director in the First National Bank of
Oneonta, New York. For fourteen years he was cashier and
director in the First National Bank of Bainbndgc, New York,
and during that time he was President of the Oneonta Mill-

ing Co. of Oneonta, New York. His late efforts have been
confined to Presidency of Buffalo Milk Company and Director
and Largest Stockholder in the Queen City Dairy Company of
Buffalo, New York, the largest Milk and Dairy Company in

the United States. Mr. Pruyn has lately moved to Los An-

geles and has become identified with the Oil Industry of Cali-

fornia, being one of the Stockholders in the famous LAKE
VIEW GUSHER. As President he will bring to this Company
the benefit of THIRTY YEARS of active business experience
with corporations that have been universally successful,

BANK REFERENCES: German American Bank, Bank
of Buffalo, Union Stock Yards Bank. All of Buffalo, N. Y.

First National Bank, Oneonta, N. Y; First National Bank,
Bainbridge, N. Y.

The Vice-Preside- nt of the Company is Dr. Clarence H.

White, of Los Angeles, Cal., formerly of Grand Rapids. Mich-

igan. For fourteen years the Doctor served as President of
the Grand Rapids Medical College of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and the Doctor points with pride to the fact that three of his
former students are successful practitioners of Los Angeles.
Doctor White for fifteen years, served as Division Surgeon
for the Pennsylvania Railroad apd has had the following hon-

ors conferred upon him, due to his high standing as a pro-

fessional man of affa'rs in the community in which he lived:

United States Pension Examiner; United States West

hehas the
2oihdt of is

?h? bmnol.es

of Health, Grand Rapids, Mich.; President Michigan State
Medical Society; President usceoio rvieuicai society; viuc-Presidc- nt

Fort Wayhe Medical College Alumni Association;
President White and Brainard Lumber Company, Grand

Dr.1 White has been identified with the Oil Industry of
two years. He is one of the original Stockholders

of the VIEW GUSHER. Bank References: State Bank
of Michigan, Grand Rapids, Michigan. People's Savings
Bank, Grand Rapids. Michigan. Fourth National Bank, Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Commercial National Bank, Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. Floyd White, Secretary of the Company, is a
young business man of this city, whtf before coming to

served three years as Secretary of the Valley City
Pharmacal Company, of Grard Rapids, Michigan, and four

as President and Manager of the Brainard
Company, of Benton, Arkansas. Since coming here he has
been dealing in Lumber and Timber Lands. Mr. is al-

so a Stockholder in the LAKE GUSHER and resides
No. 107 Avenue. BANK Salina Coun-
ty Bank, Benton, People's Bank, Benton, Arkan-
sas. Kent County Savings Bank, Grand Michigan.

Savings Bank, Los Angeles, California. Commercial
National Bank, Los Angeles, California.

Mr. Fred D. Griffith, Treasurer of the Company, is a
practicing attorney of this city, and is a man of wide business
experience, having served six years as President and D-

irector of the Marble City Bank, of Knoxville, Tenn., and was
also a Stockholder of the Bank of that city. Mr.
Griffith was for five years President and General
of the ''Southern Foundry and Machine Company," one of
the largest concerns Tenn. This
concern opcrted two and a large Machine shop, it
extensively in the Manufacture of Car and
heavy castings. He is identified with a number of business,
banking and interests of this city. He is a

in the Savings Bank, of Lps Angeles. Mr.
Griffith is also fortunate in being a Stockholder in the

GUSHER. Mr. Griffiths resides at No. 323 South Bon-

nie Brae Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
BANK National Bank of

Broadway Rank and Trust Company, Commercial National
Bank, all of Los and Commercial Bank
of Pasadena, California.

Mr. F. Off, and Field Manager of
the Company, is a gentleman who has applied the greater

of his life In developing the Oil Industry of Southern Ca-
lifornia, i Mr. Off is the locate, promoted and

The
ofterj for tile at the rjjc cf SI par puar rbwlutely pure

frcm cetlificd licaltliy ccw3 maintained under perfectly san-

itary ccnditicns
TELEPHONE 2890. nnd nlfo for talc by Kcmy My &

po C, J. Day & fjo.i ftpd. J. 1, Lyy &rCo. , i )

rvso.""? i j; 'jxiiT .

kvenino iiulletin', Honolulu, t n Thursday, nnc 8, mm

LiU I ll'in 1 lull UIiUfT

d Directorate

I Company

financed the now World's Famous LAKE GUSHER and
served as its Manager and Superintendent until the first oil
sand was entered. Mr. Off may be called a pioneer in the
Oil Industry in the Los Angeles district. The three wells of
his Company, now at First and Avenue, arc
among the oldest in the Los Angeles district.

Mr. Off is connected wilh the following dividend paying
properties: Manager and Director of the Rice Ranch Oil Co.,
Manager and Director of the Whitticr Oil Co., Manager
and Director of the Off Oil Co. Mr. Off resides at IU.
104 Union Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.

BANK REFERENCES- - United States National Bank. Oil
and Metals Bank, Farmers and Merchants Bank, all of Los
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. Frank P. Wells, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y member
of the Board of Directors of this Company, is President of the
Wells Boat Oar Co., of Buffalo, N. Y., and Dc Vails Bluff,
Arkansas. For nearly thirty years this Company has manu-
factured a large part of the boat oars used by the U. S. Gov-
ernment in its Navy, Revenue and Life Saving service. Mr.
Wells has been in the Lumber and Timber business and for
years served as President of the Arkansas Land and Timber
Company of Little Rock and De Vails Bluff. Arkansas. Mr.
Wells is a graduate of Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan,
and for thirty years has served as trustee of this College.
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he even nt this lower
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still tell to the ct be-

low
of tho 8,0 0

tons nt nt 10s. c
I f, to Tlio
next s lie of tons

I Bils for
1 nt 1 to

3 Sic The sale '
of "1O0O of

Aitnoucin lis lias snendinn m sucar for refining m

California for the past ten years, it is only since his ! 9li!CBl- - ,clnrc;l 'J1!01 'i'',?.
interested in GUSHER that he has decided to i.i.iant'arini1
locate nermanentlv in Los Anneles. is now buildinn a ns nutin
home in Hollywood.

BANK Fidelity Trust Company. Bank
of Buffalo, Stock' Yards' Sank, Y., and
Bluff City Bank, Vails Bluff, Arkansas.

Mr. W. Wickersham is another, member the Board
Directors ot tins company, who was formerly the bank

a
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MAwa. noinina
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He somewhat nicro
rii Into

made It
thru Iho enn

nt mire, the Tear or In
a later

sale ror
urns at

water hold
the 10,000 tout ceiilll

inn hncinncc nninn in tn flu in Ho ic fuiMls In uncoil nnn ncm

nf Iho nf CoffnrH QnHnrrU Cnr-'fifWr- 93c Inmt con,;

SLnHl rratSurnSon iTbSS yfj b eVPresdent of o'l a Bank W Co ! -- WaSd ChTdren's Princ'Pal PIace business Of at Mojtena, . tfrSft..0 $t?h En .
:StvHp vSn of I1.Jl at Clifto , Safforfiand Globe, .r

RapidSijWch.

California

yedrs Lumber

White
VIEW at

Union REFERENCES:
Arkansas.

Rapids,
Security

Manager

manufacturing
Foundries

engaged Wheels

Stockholder Home
LAKE

VIEW

REFERENCES: Commerce,

Angeles, California,

Superintendent

part
rjcntleman-wJi- o

Pond Baiipy

HAWAIIAN CREAM

'

VIEW

Union

Crude
Crude

North
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rAnnC",

REFERENCES:

nJSntiS

manufacturing

n is hikii mi nK n rnr inn iiirpnrnr nr nn u rvinr- - iJiic i nmiari rm Miitm -
uui

uiiiiiuu oumpaiiy, ui aaiiuru,.,'-;,,- . ana uioue, Hnzona..7 nvinterctt.,-.'Now-cni)-piiiii- P-

Ifl fitWickersham the Oil business extensively since
coming to California, to date, each of the Cow 2 ';""? o "

." mm
nro

COO

identified himself has-'prove- d a winner, U, V- - irP1Mi
loil

to
lit

ilsc, c &
K

r ror Cuba n'

a Director in the View 2 Oil Company ar.u one g lmsis (3S5cA.cri.Qund,

of tho largest Stockholders of the LAKE VIEW GUSHER, he 'for A,,wi airivZ Pi.iic.tiujt.mi.o
is Vice-Preside- nt and Director'of the California Midway Oil execution or hitherto mi

Company, of Stockholder in the Combination ij"';ttI,n",tt tur tUo5c mo"ths

way Company, also American Company. Mr. 'YJuiiIi imvo locontiy miion rreeij m

Wickersham resides at No. 744 Beacon Street, Los a emu npsticoiiaii.
rll nrlit cllllu lo

hliyCIUb. ,1K Ila I1etc Oovernuient rc- -

REFERENCES: First National Bank, of An- - i"" '" b0 ',,10 "n''11,ua
in Ccjnral on December

IJV.ICQ, UUIHUIIIIU.

There is possibly no the Oil business in Southern
California who greater and varied business
Experience Chas. B. Judd, member of thcBoard of
Directors of this Company. twelve years he served, as

nt and General Manager of the Bissejl JCarjiet
Sweeper Company of Grand 'Rapids, Michigan, concern
that manufactures 95 per cent of all the Carpet Sw.eep.er.s
malic tjnYcountry.' Judd has been successful' luni-hcrm- an

in Northern MichiganMand extensive lumber in-

terests in Northern California and in Oregon. For eight years
he vvas Secretary and Manager the Grand Rapids Vanecr
Works. He prominently identified in banking circles in his
home city. Mr. Judd spent his winters in California for
the past eight years and has the Lankcrshim hotel of
this city his winter headquarters ever since this hotel was
opened to the public. Mr. Judd is prominent in
circles', being ono of the prime niovcrs in the Automobile Club

America.
BANK REFERENCES: National Bank, Kent State

Bank, Michigan Trust Co., Fourth National Bank and Old Na-

tional Bank, of Grand Rapids, Mich. r

David was for many years engaged in
ranching. He conducted his various farms in such success-fi- ll

and businesslike manner that he made a fortune. For
the past years he becrfdoing a successful Real Es-

tate business in Orange County;' Mr. Cole resides at No. 71 1

Main Street, AnaCalifornia.
BANK REFERENCES: Cpmmcrcia,! Bank, Farmers and

Merchants National Bank, Orange County Savings Bank,
Ana Savings Bank, Santa Ana, California.

Trusting this is the information desired, arc,
Yours very truly, i

LAKE OIL CO.
OSWALD LUTTED, General Sales Agent,

1139 Fort Phone 3020.

lfU8GlJSI
SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL

ENDAHS, UIHUULAHS, ETC. US your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1861

"Tho Initio be.iutl- - Did. who atccpts
fill, savs Vlulnl.i ptipni, lines men slit, ilnetu J.unvv
chestnut bolnn rlnRlN 'limit Clnrn hnllnvo It could
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ciop outturn rcpoits nro,jwjincwjini
coutradlc,lor, but our repdrt here
with hhqws larfiely lucre isliu? 10

celpts, largest week of thfcl'eason, or
correspondliiR wtck laot year, JudlQat
Inn" fli)al' oiitijUnf'nJniitslojEr tvtl-mal- e

Tlfo wpnthor lUb oted y

Xnvorubto for ull crtp-ro- Woit
Imllos, llavvjll, nulla nnd Phlllprluvs:
tho latter Is lCsiMidluc, to Jrcp dut
pHvllegcs rapidly, JniJhJiivwiwouv
Ito or bllKhtly smaller ciop irUA to
reluccd (alio nroaii, Total liiuKirts
lulu India nro now aliput' llio sjiiuo us
list jcar. Dumoiura imp rspofla

uMlmlstlc
Sec Now lap'in Susir T.irlfT Belied

ulo hciewllh which will Inomiso tin
Pes nbimt 1(1 on tho prlnclpilRrndes
cr liupuit next soil", Pnr United
KliiB'lam tr.ulo too st.UlMlcs ami ;lhar-kc- t

letters hoir-wltl- i ' Rupslmi .pp
estiniatcs nro ot xpeclal lifitio-L- , Our
Riuslnn special correinritlctico gives
two irup to ad 1 U tho oth
crs,

Tlio enormous Russjra .cpin I"
croaso Is ically tho ciuso 'or much
or Iho pioviillliirt depreshl in, but it la
well to into Unit stocks In Ihauhi at
tho bcKlunliiK or tlio croj.tiii wqro

to 22,000 tons jiRallis't'ii irmal
rttitks or 200 000 lo 100.000 tons n'ul
that exports to conventloif tountrlcs
uio limited to 200,000 tnni.

Non crnveiitlou countrcs In 19U0 fi

leiclvcd fmm Rustjla 80(iu0 tuns
linlli-- t 230,000 tons 111 190S09

LaiRr iccoliitst frpnu Riissln , In
1110 11 may iIIbjiIjco eohib" receipts
fiom convention countries Oernuilij
sent about 200,000 tons In ISO!) 10.
Austiln 200,000 tons, franco 100 000
tons, but these were not mitciliiUy
larktr than In noiinal jcjis Rfu'lta,
can nlTays hold In tcHorvirfi"lari;'
surplus pyoductlon, yr ctinsiunnlloii' "In Binallfr crop y cars.

Rpcelpls nt tho United Stales Pour
Torts for tho week amounted 27
04G inn? Including tho first arrival pf
Culms fiom Liverpool, nnd first nr
ilvnl or now Louisiana crop rrom
New Oi leans

Thcro mo 5 000 tnnn liihro of I.nus,
Innn QiiRars nnvv nflont In Now York
nnd fin Hun- - shlpmonts expected ro
ftiicis deeiului; It host to tiansfor pait
or their New Oilcans stock tor melt-luv- r

ho'o, y 7
fu Ciiliaiiu slock iciiMllitriit tlia'blv

piliirlpal 'oits
Oiii piniket doses nt aiOe basis

DG" lost, with tho fiituic ilnpenilliiK
nu wants nf rcdnms ns rnniimicil with
tho llmltcJ uvallahlo Biippllcs of cauo

ttL, ...tf t

ij

Art

t

i

sugars pending tho arrival cf 110 .V

Cuba crop.
Later After iibtivo w.it In print

sales vvcro miiito to American of Cu
Ins at Orconock nt 3 90C 9". tett,
Cobas nl.Kevv York nt 3 83c. Insls
05' let 13 01c, 98 test) till 1 JtPis
at Ilixukwatcr nt 10s 3d c f.ciual
3 93c 9fi test.

AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING
CO. Llstr butlon of Dtock. Thtt
Etcck of this company Is ono of tlio
ntoft vvldolj distributed stocks now

listed on llio New York Stock Ex
change, there being altogether 19 176

rlinrcliiililcrs of whoni on October 1

only four held blocks of llio stocks nt
lirgc nt 1,000 shares inch Tho tolil
pur valuo of the slock thnt boll Is
$!).--

.
OPO or Vi of 1 of the JDO.llOO O",0

total sl"ck whllo 81,75" or 7Ci7r-00- 0

Is held In lots or not over BO

rharcs. Tho stock Is divided rqn-ll- y

Into i;nooro'i prrfcr-- el mid $l"i- -

ooo ono common riflyono iir coit
ttt It... wh nL1,,,til. r, nm ii rmpll Of

THE

or

it.- - f fnriVliMprt 7S lU.IIIM'T. - husb.iiid: JAMIXS

nro rctldcnts New linRlaiuI FRANK WOOD3
of total ciplttl stock. SAMUlU PAUKUIt WOODS

than It hi Id Mna- - j WOODS. wire; tR

one quarler by rothtcnls ,Brj Rolli:ilTSQNf
of New York Anmim reniainlni; ' .,,,..,,.. nncKIJlY. husband;
stockholders tiro somo ret'dents of
rorclRn cnuntrlct.

Sloc't to value or I9VW00O
sliinds In numo of executors, trut- -

tecs Rinrrt'is bunks, rliurcho hoi
' . ,., , ..l,nt.l. I.,t,ltl,,lfi,amm nun i;,mui inn-

lunntly In MastachusettB
At ono tlmo ktock was vcrj

nctlvclj dealt In on floJk
but rcc-nt- ly It Inn taken i

losltlon nnioiiR most dclnblo In

vestment stocks, nnd only ITi? of
totnl sh iret now stand In tho name ot
brolieiago hoii'cs.

FOR DEEP SEATED COLD3 an I

lonnhs. Aliens LiniR Halsam curct
when all other remedies r.ill This

tellable moillclnc hns been sold
for over 10 jcars. 23c, nnd $1.00.

g
Dlntik books nil sorts, ledgers,

etc, luumifurturoil by tha UuUtlln
Piibllshlnc Cnmpnnv.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE
UNITED STATES FOR TIIE
TERRITORY QV HAWAII.

,0
iaaus i

and W.
under the Will of the of

P.

LING
HIV O,

loa.

tho 8tatC3

Cfi,
tho

copj
enso

vs
et nl ns

IN TIIE OF
FIRST TERRITORY
OF
IN TIIE
OF HONOLULU.

CAMPIIELL, Superin-
tendent tho

ot
s.

et ul
Respondents.

Tin:
tiii: nioii tho

his
Dcput) :

YOU COMMANDED
11

WOODS and
Ills wife;

i.,ii - her
or hoi 1JVA

(Y Iho More ,g wife;
lalf Hie etock In Ms

nml
tho lior

Iho
th"

Iho
tlio

tho
tho

old
5Cc

of

tho

W.

V,
tho Will

Jiinic WlRlil.
nn

Cofpornilon linvliiK Hb

I

DOi:,

iluliiianlfl,
nlo nnswer

twenty dija nrter
to tho

tho
the

dnjs
It no

then
tho

I tho
tho

en City Ho
tilnlli

of tho
in

nnv other
TIIH STATES OP not

riiuiuilT, fl. 'iiiij ii.iim-,10 uampucu,
OP HAWAII, ct nl.. cnt Works, pursuant to.tho

tenor his annexed, petition. ,,
TIIU OP THD And. hnvo ou then thcro

UNIT1U) full
Tllrf: TEurirrOHYlOP thereon,

AMnnrcAtf tho P
"PiirimrnlJiiii nremilzed o llio

niidsby of thn'rtrst Circuit, nforo-tl-- e

thc'Tcnltorj o 1st
ClIARLKS R 3

SMlTlf. SAlIUDL'Ml'DAMONB
iiianur,

ALPRKD CARTHR, Trustees
and Estato

IIUHNICi: IHSllOP, deceased;
i:lizauuth i.iiiui:. lpcili: niu-mai.- p.

kaliiii. caro
PPKOO, A.NNin KAPAPALA.

CLARV KILAPHA. IUI
MARION MAKHNA. DVVID

aliii:rt PL'NAiioir. iioni:itT
WAHl
OKORUI

United

(Senl)

Hi-wa- ll

CITY AND

Public
Jlnwnll,

TERM

Hawaii,

sum-

mon WOODS;
PARKER

MARY
ALICi: IILUETT

H.iS,

uojjr

MAPI) WOODS; LURY WOODS;
SIIlNOLi;,.'l5RNlfST

und
under

KOIIALA

RANCH

PUiiliuo.
Kohala. Island

DDL'. anil
owners

with-
in service hercor

and ijppcnr beforo said
Circuit Conr,t thorcot

twenty scrvlco
hercor:
term such time,

jlo nnd appear beforo said
next succeed

term wit. Jan-
uary 1911 uTbo

atthe iind
iiclulu,

January o'clock'

scribed Petition herein sand
relief

I'NITHD petition should
IU. .Marsion

Defend- - Public
nuts

this
STATES. return

HAWAII,

Circuit
oxlttlnR under virtue Honolulu

Havall;
IIISHOP; 1910.

Ai.iiLiui

i:stiii:r

(Seal) j

rcsld- -

nnd
Lows rahl this day

jiuu,

PUU

HP.NRY SMITH,-- ' t;

L. Regi 3.

PS. Id.', Circuit

Superintendent Public
Works
PUT nud jll.
Woods et

summons filed
" ''"VWA. ALDXANDCR LANAI. V'Aon."1

,"f"V 'cS .uulnied October s 1910.
MAI.O, WAI.TUK HAVVUA, mill ,,,.. a If
PHILIP LIIAIN. unknown owners

Bup(1 furthor BOrvco t,a Uh
and cjalnunts. day Ortoher, 1910, o'clock

lou nro lioreli) dlro ted appear, n A K Asat clcrlCi k

and answer tho Petition In an nctlon Ununll, 'territory
entitled as nbovc, brought nKalnstlc,ty nn(1 Conty 0f' Honolulu,
5 ou In tho D.strlct Court of tho Ual-- .

j tfcnry BmUhi clerk tho dri-
ed States, ,ln hn'Lvroralio 1orrliiiry,ltu Col-t-

t tll0 nrst judlclal'.tjlr-c- r
Hnwnll, within twenty najs frum.jcut' Tprr1()ry f Hnwnll, horo-mi- tl

crvlco upon jou n car- - ,jy tcrtfy n full,
tided copy Plaintiffs Petition trU(J an,iiCrrCct copy tho

ttiECthcr 'with n certified cojiy ij iniumons tho case Mnr-- ot

this ton Campbell, Suporlntcndentor
And ou nro hereby notified that jiuui. vrl.B tho Torrltoryji

unless jou und nnsvvor as Hnwull, iBabolla H.
nl ovo required, tho bald Plnliitlff als , as tha samo romnliis ot
will tnko JudKnicnt condemnation umi 0I, ni0 tho ofn s) tho Clork

tho Inntla described In tlio Petition E.ilil Court. ,
heroin nnd fur other relief do- - s WITNESS I h,avo
mantled tho petition hereunto t my hand affixed

Tllfi HONORA1ILH tho Seal of said Circuit this
11 DOLE, tho HON- - 17th tlnj of 1910.

ORAI1LE A M R011ERTSON.I HENRY SMITH,
Judges ralil Dlbtrlct Court, this, Clork tho Circuit ofvthu
22nd duj In tho voir Plrst Circuit, Tcirltory of lu.
or our Lord ono thousand "In? bun
drod nnd ton nnd tho

of ono bun
dred nnd thlcty-IUtl- i.

(Sgd ) A E. MURPHY,
Clerk,

No. DISTRICT COURT OP
THE V S ru Territory

THE UNITED STATES OP
AMERICA vs. THE OP
IIVWAII, t nl ROD-EII- T

W11RECKONS nnd WILLIAM
T Pliilntlffs Attornejs.

UNITED STATES AMERICA
Teriltorj or Ilriwntl, City or Hono-

lulu r.s

I, A. n MURPHY. Clerk flf'tho
District United. States

Amorlw,J;i trip Territor
and DUirlcT of Hawaii, do hereby
rertlfj the to bo n full, true
nnd conect of the original Pe-

tition mid Summons Iu tho of
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER
IC TIIE TERRITORY OP HA-

WAII, , tho tamo remains of
and nn din In tho nrflco tho

Clerl, of raid Court
IN WITNESS WHEREOP, 1 havo

hereunto tot ni hnnd alllxcd tho
said Dlstijtl vCourt tills, 1st

diy December, A D 1910"
(Seal) A E MURPHY,

Clnik or Iho United Stntes Dletrlct
Court, Torrltnrj of linvvnll,

1790.3m

,.,u.-,i- ,.. jghft,,.-- :

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT
CIRCUIT.
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foregoing
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Court),ot

September.

(SD-d- )

Cl9r1c
(Hndorscd) No. 7202,

Court. Plrst "Clr-ul- t,

Territory of Hnwnll. Mnrknn
Campbell, of

of tho Territory of Hawnll.
Petitioner, vb. Isabella
als, Defts nnd Respond

ents OrlKlnnl nu

Annn.Affll.-Il0- .

of nt
to A()nni

(,f
sa.

of
uf

do
nftcr or t,0 frCBoIng to bo

ot of ors-lj8cl- n,

In of
Summons.

or or
appear vs. Wooda'ct

rciyiril
or ot

of of
nn) V.'Ili:lli:OP.

In nud
WITNESS, Court

SANKORD and November,
(1

of or Court
of November,

of Indopcnl-enc- o

(Endorsed)

or

TERRITORY
SUMMONS.

RUVL1NS,
OP

Court of
cf auditor,

record nf

mul
ti.ijUif,

or

CIRCUIT

Pctltloiici,
Defendants

territory

wodi:-IlOtlK- i:

of

COMPANY,
i.tMrfhrP'--

Willi.
Alexander Minis ly Jr , Attorney-Rencr.i- l,

nnd Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Alttirnc) Conorul, for tho pell
tinner. 477-3- m

t--
C0RP0HATI0N NOTICES, j

NOIICE.j $

A Bpccl.il nicctliiB or Iho stockhold-
ers of tho Otliu Country Club, Ltd ,

will lo held on to Alo'xandor Yoing
llotol loot guidon Thursday oyonlng,
Decombor 8, 1910, nt a o'clock. ,

ALLEN C. KCJHINSONV,
1731-4- 1 Secretary.

M. E. Silva, T
DNDERTAKER AND EMBAIHEH

Prwnut and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN .LANE. OPPOSITE

CATIIOUC SISTEHS '
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13 '

HARRISON MUTUATJ ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November 11, 1910, nnd
boromcB delinquent December Id,
1910.
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4
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS A HAPPY THOUGHT
Mf 'II go rhjlit down and buy a

r-
- 'A'

'I "RE&AL SHOE ORDER"
for Father and Mother. My! but that's a weiflht off my mind, couldn't get them anything they would appreciate more. Strange I hadn't thought ofit before. I'll run aheadind w

T
' v get these Orders and yowmoct me at the

r

I
I

f

i!r

ALL HELP TO

BOOST HMIl

Secretary of Promotion Com-

mittee Tell.s o, W(den
Spread Interest.

Interest all over the world In
ami particular Interest In tho

iroxcl 1914 convention of imion
Ker agents hero Is shown In tho rn
liorl inailo liy Secretary II, I. Wooil
Id the Promotion Cuinmlttco thin af-

ternoon. Tlio report Is as follows:
In Wow nf tho Rood arrivals thus

far this month and tho number of
steamers dun between tills

and tho 31st, it Is fafo to assume
lh.it the total number of arrivals for

I'-'- lt

The

V

REGAL SHOE STORE
McCANDLESS BLOCK. ' CORNER

X

tha month will approximate seven or
eight lumilreil, tho major portion s

mallhlnls, somo U r tho run id
ttlp of their steamer otlicr.i stopping
over on their vojngo to tho Oront
and tho South Peas, n still grcntei

coming to rcma'n an In-

definite period, weeks or months ns
the climate anil conditions may

o them,

Seattle Excursion. .
lltni? nml ttllherir of tlinl

North Pacific Cnatl Kxeiimlon, wrlP
under dale of Nov 21st, In part nil
follows:

"Demands am coining In from nil

or tho United Stilo for Inform
concerning our i:curslon illio to

the imbllclty wo nro giving to the
mitter' through tho nonspipors and
railway agents Wo nro lulng ovcry
endeavor to book tlio "I'rlnco Oenrgo"
as well as tho "I'rlnco Hupert."

Mr. C II Nicholson, Manager of
tho (Irand Trunk Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company, Ltd, states In n letter

'V.M a.,JU..v!t l'l

T I' 5 j '

-

'i ii

n -- j

Jii't to liaml'
" hllo wo are not at prevent like

l to enrage In Trans Pacific travel,
jet If tho excursion now being work-

ed ii.) iocn po nlar, wo may run
one or two similar excursions to tho
lalnnU eery wlntor."
Chicago In Line.

Mr V (1 Nolmycr, (leneral Agent
of the Fouthern Pacific Company at
Chlcigo, writes under dnto of Nov
22nd as follows:

to your letter of tho 4th
Inrtnnt.

Tho prci osll.nn to enlist tlio co-

operation of tlio Pacific Coast term-

inal roids I your mill winter cole
briillon, terming It tho Pan Pacific
Ctlobiutlon or Carnlwil. will, I be-

lieve prove of liletest to the Pacini
Coast terminal roads, and thit tholr
flenerhl Passenger Agents, If solicit
cd, will cheerfully lend their support
In that direction

1 think all nio Inlercstcd In reach
Iiiic the traveling public of tho i:ist

t HtM. yu fr

vm--t jk uj

! i

i

I

t i

I crrt 3(alcs In fcff6rl to direct "their

fONSGHT
THE MEDORAS IN

The

Newest
A CYCLE

"Hepljitirf

tours through the Pacific Coast to
Hawaii.

I I navo wntciicu wmi romp
tlon the growth of the tourist trawl
to Hawaii, and licllce It would bu

very much b) Just Mich
ii n nttractlon

In these times thcro Is
a large and growing class who desire
to ivailo tho rlgom of tho winter
climate In tho Kast, nml whoso moans
will irmlt them to ludulgo In this
tour. I might ndvlso that tho Clii.-n-be- r

of the boosters' clti'i
of Chicago, havo n project In hand
now to plan n tour to Honolulu nf
nbout ICO members provided they
can socuro by charter the oxclinlvc
iibo of an ocean going stenmor of not
Irs than 5000 tons, to nnkc tlio
round trip from San of
threo weeks duration in January
next. I am now with Mi1.

Clins S Pec. P T M , Southern Pa
cific Co. and Mr. A. 0 I) Kerroll,

I' 'x

a

ir i' '.

Woman

SANDARTE
An Original and Charming Novelty

Drawing of Beautiful Pictures
Colored Sandslj

Prices as Usual

COMEDY1

i'sl 1VJPark Theater

accelerated

proaiorous

Commerco,

Pnnclscn,

no;ithtiug

in

Bfl

0 1' A Pacific Mall S S Co, San
1 riiuilKco, for tlut result, which 1

sincere!) tiu.it will reach a success-
ful Issue.

Iho writer has for a long time had
n great deilio tj visit Honolulu, and
has come hopes of doing' so this win-- .

ter."
it, W Dunning & Compan) of 1104-to- n

send n enpj of mi attractive fold-
er they arc circulating In largo num-bei- s

entitled, "A Spring Crulso to Ha-
waii," In which they ndvertlso their
excursion by tho ' Sierra" sailing
from San Francisco, March 18th, 1911.
'I his Company has organlted tho
' Pacific Travel Uurcati" with offices
ft I w, ....i.n( San t'ranclsco nun
Seattle ami proposo taking an actlvo,
part In dlvcitlug travel to Hawaii.

liy tho steamship "Moina" jtslcr-day- ,

u rccuivcd letters from tho
'linrlst Uurcjtu uf the different Aus-
tralian State evincing a decided Hi

lertst In the piupOked Congress. Pav
ualito word regarding the plan also
camo from New Veuland and I IJi Wo
nro ulio iMtuicd of rcprcwntatlvei
i i. in.ti.. i. . . .i. . I

"in iiiu wtlllllllLTCIUI UOUlOS
of the Pacific Coast as well .11 from'
a I or the Pacific Cotst tcrmliul rail- -

iv.nls. I

1914 Conveition American Pai:enner
Agents Axoclatlcn.

Tho Sccielary of tho Chlcigo
Ilo.ir.l of Trade writes under hto of
Nov l'jlh. I

"I shall tako great pleasure In call
Ing tlio altiullou of all the members'
of our Association to the matter and
tlull hope for u largo attendance
fiom Chicago."

Mr. P. O. Hoald. Oenoral Manager
(if ltuy"niond ft WhltcbiTiuT "wrltcj
f.nm Iloiiton.

"Wo bellavo it would bo a splendid
.advertisement for Hawaii and Trout- -

Pacific travel generally If you could
pet tho (leneral Pawcngor Agents to
lin'.l llinl llli fVtm.aiill.vn In ll.k.m..v.. ..iiuu 11, .itnitr- -

lulu and It will gho 113 pleasure to
do all wo cuit to nsslst jou in this
"m,lor-- "

'Iho following extract from a loiter
to hand by the Inst mall Indicates the
work accomplished by somo of our
f"ll,0trs

"Pleao accept lliaiws for iiniph- -

lets sent Wo nro coming; by wo. I

.nuart no father mother sister, niece,
.....v.. iii. .., nnu mill nrii,
In nil We nro now completing ourmr.,.l, ,..l ..v.,1 ... l. I.. 1I

nolulu rometlmo ne ftiirr -

ARRIVAL OF JACK
JOHNSON AT SAVOY

j

Jiclc Jolinsnn will nrrlvo nt tho
Savoy Theatre Knight and will give
a comedy exhibition. Ho Is not tho
toal Jack Johnson of ring fame, but
a ftcslmllo, (he understudy being Jim
Megiatb, the darky character Imper-eo- n

iter. "Tho Arrival of Jack John-rnn- "

It the title of tho third (area
comedy t ketch which the Wulan-Ma- -

gr.ilh company will present, nnd It Is
In lino with the snappy, laugh provok'

. lug nkctclie.1 wIiIlIi havo alrcad) been
shown nt tha Savoy,

The management of the Snvay fools
satisfied that tho thcatro patrons nre

J satisfied also, for tho big houses to
the company has been playing

nlhlitl) havo boon very" appreciative
I of tho comedy four, which also In-

cludes Will Walan Nelllo Howard
nud Dot Raymond. Walan this wcok,
has been giving nn Imitation of tho
comic papu.' broken down tragedian,
unit plj)H It well,

Dot Itavmond will glvo new lialiv-dta-

r.oima. xenzs to which sbn
seems peculiarly adapted, for Miss

will
to advantage.

The motion pictures this havo
been excellent, P.cx. Ileach'a "With

be rciipcned with a big bill,
for from th3

Cott
1,

PIICS IN O DAYS.
OINTMENT Is guaranteed

any caso
Weeding In to
M or money refunded

MUDICINi: Saint L011I3,
U. C. of A.

ulKfctdMi
u.

DY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN

MENT LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Thumda), Keb-- l
ruary 2, 1'jll, nt tho front door to
the Capitol. Honolulu, there will be
eoiu at piiuilc uucllou under Part
IV, Se tlon 17 of the I.and Act of
isyo, tsccllou 27U, ItevtBcd I.awa or
IIav.MII, tho following des rlbcd' At 12 o'clock .neon, Saturday,
lands. I H, 1911. nt the front door

(1) Government IlMntiaut on'" tllc Caiiltol llulldlng. Honolulu,
Port Street Honolulu, con-."lir- o wl" " w'1! nt public auction,
tnlulng an area of 2,420 sq tf. Up... f.n .414(11,', , , '

ort Rtrcnt
Ion, (adjoining property of Henry
Kannna), coutalulng an area of
sq ft , more or less. Upcot prlco
$20 00. I

(3) Itlght-o- f way for Irrigation'
ditch Wnhlawn. Walalua. Oiliu,
co"tnl"'K nn ' f r' acres, more
or lcsH- - l,l,Ml l'rlc0 C5.00.

Terms Cash.
to piy cost of Patent

nn'1
I "or maps and further particulars,

apply nt the ollUe of the Commission- -

pr of Public IjiihIs, Capitol litilld- -

lB. Ilcnnlulu.
MAIIBTON CAMPI1ELI.,

Commlrsloner of Public l.anda.
Dated nt Honolulu. Nov. 29, 1910.

t)cr, 1, 8. IT., 22, 29. 1910.
Jan. 0, 12, 19, 2C nnd Pel) 2, 1911.

OfOro uf the Hoard of Health,
t. Honolulu, Hawaii,

December 7, 1910.
TKNDL'118 rati SUPPLIK8, 1N3ANI:

ASYLUM.
Sealed tenders. I11 dupll'nte, en- -'

dorsed "TKNDBKS FOIt SUPPMKS.
INSANi: ASYLUM." for furnlshliig'

. ...I.A l....n.... .! nn.i..l.. ntinu jun.iin jiiiu, iiiiiuiinu, iwll
and County nf Honolulu, with mip- -
piles for tho of six months
from Jinunn 1. 1911. to June 30.
gu will be received tho otllca

of tl'le loaril ot Health until 12
o'doci, no01( December 20, 1910.

Specifications nnd a list of tho
n,,,! , ll,l..imgi. hi.
.......i,., P,ir,i ,i lh ir,lr.
,nl()I1( ,nny ,)fl llna ,, ,,.
tlntl nt f liu nfTl nt Ilia ll ip.l 11P:,.; ."i ."' . . "I. -" '"""'' '" " "' 1'"
!. n"? W'. "?.rd.
will not bind Iteolf to purchase the
wboln or any particular part of the
qunntltles Mated, such quantities be- -
ing stated merely for the convenl-- I
ence of bidders In submitting tholr,
bids.

Tenders must be by
a certified rhn I; equal In amount
In f.fZ. It (Mtlilnr

All bids mutt be made on
furlilihcd by tho Hoard or Health,
and must be submitted In accord
nnce with, and subject to, the pro
visions nnd requirements ot Act C2,

session I nws of 1909.
TUB ltOAHD OP IIRAITIL
liy Its Acting President,

J. S. II. PriATT.
4793 Dec. 7, S, 1, 10, 12, 13 14.

15, 16, 17. I

Olll co of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

DC ember 7, 1910.
TENDKna rou suppl n:s. kali

gUAIlANTINH IIOailTAL,
Sealed lenders, In dupl cate. en

dorsed .TrJNDUIlB TOR BUPPLIK9.I
KALIIII QUAllANTINE IIOSPITAL. -
for furnishing the Knllhl Quaran- -

ll,1B Hoaplwl. Honolulu, City nnd

of
op to

be of

!.n

14

of

ttm

of

of

not to
wlinln or nnr mrllriil.ir n.irt nf

.1 .... . .
tinted, be- -

for
of !n submitting

he nccompsnled
n certlflnl heel, In to
5 of the tender

j II be pit
b Hoatd of

KING AND BETHEL

January

cxtenson,

" '

and irlutt be In accord-
ance with, nnd be subject to, the
provisions and ieiulromcnta of Act
r.2, Session Uws of 1909.

Till: IIOAItl) OP HEALTH.
Ill' It A I. ftlw,

, .,.. .

4;',3t)cc 7, S, ft. 10, U, 13, H,
jb( jg j- -

OF

'tinder Part IV., Section 17, of tho
i.nmi Act or scctlutt 27C, He- -

Y'eu or Hawaii, the following
tlicrlbed lots.

') (Jovernmcnt Uemnant at the
Juncllon of Old and New Pall Itoads,
Nuuanu Valley, Horn. con- -
'"'"'"R n " of 5070 ru ft., more
"r "" ul,Ml I'"ce, l.

Terms Cash.
(2) Uovernmcnt Iteintnnt nt tha

Junction of King and Ilerctanla
1"?1"' Molllltl, Kona, Oihu, con

taining nu area of lft.COO so, ft.
more less. Upset price, $200.

Terms; Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp at tha

expense of the purchaser.
For maps and Information, apply
the om o of the Commissioner ot

Public Ijinds, Capitol
1

MATtSTON CAMPI1KI.L.
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated nt Honolulu, 9,

1910.
I""l Nov. 10. '17. 2$; Dec. 1, 8,

IB, 22, 29; Jan. C, 12.

MEN RISKED

LIFE1DLIMB
!

Strong gales that havo
throughout thu group for

several days tho tlrst ofthu
piebcnt inontli had much to do
(Mu.inuiiK inc or n num- -

llfr (f iln iiiiiim.. 1..1, ...).. it.".:.. ....'!.. ,u"Ki,,B ,u "'"
.V

"-- -"I lieui Uiuilg 1110 coasts Ol 1110

f "".""..Thrio vessels, tho Uktllke. Hdenu
and tho Kalulanl arrlvoj nt Honolulu
this morning. Tho In each
,ORKol "avo reported experiencing
n,uc" ro"R'' wcallier nnd also dlfflcul- -

' in tho nandllnif of lmssenxers.
malls und

A succctslon of tradei
coming from tho north uccompaliled
'' hva swells caused the
u,.mo,t "'"'Plete work at
wiudwaid )Oits on the BU Island.

The llceno brought uoventy-fh- o

head or catUo and 1 1 calves In a
for this port. Whllo tha

Htlono was Working along tho llama-kil- t
coast much Is reported to

have fallen. Iho ship's
unnb e to. cflc6t a landing at tho
nlong this portion of tho island nml it
was onlv with ltoti nn.i .

n tlsk to llfii und limb that tho malls
wore brought ashoro at Ijiiruhochoe

Tho Hclene carried licr freight for
IMtlltllnii nnlM Ino f ... i" V y " ..'lrtunlty for a comparatlvo
lSf0 of this At oth- -.. ,r,. ",,,,,""", Vtllock''

Irol M,t I hat Carrla n"
Tho Kntnlnni. nm in r,m mio

thirty head of cattlo and a small

Honolpu on December 3rd for Penee- -

KM nml then called nt Kuknlhnnhi
i . .! Jt ."nit nonoxaa. During tnts tlmo hn

was'nt the morcy of Btroni?
"orlh winds nnd heavy seas. ,ThU

"E' returned with a small cargo In- -

eluding "empties," 20 sack peanuts
' sundries.

nnd O 11 A L KMiiplUR
liruils t..w, ..t k"" t0" ' " the llullotju

I is lime more man a, cnarm- - '"i " ""i', uiiiv"w.(onsiKiiincnt or sundries after a sc-l- iu

dot of femlnliitj, and renders fr the porlod six mon.hs from vero trip along Iho coast Hawaii.
songs vhlrh glvo Jir a splendid January 1. 1911, Juno 30, The Kalulanl has been working 011

10 tun'ty to bring out tho baby-dra- received at tho office of the Hawaii for a number months ami

wook
of Ilenlth until 12 comes hero for her semiannual In- -

noon. Tuesday, December 20, 1910,spectlon Tho mny go on the
aliens nud n lint the marine for an overhauling bo- -

llurnlus Hildges" being full of hum- - kind nnd approximate quantity of.furu returning to her station at Hllo
an Intend and splendidly nippllos required, and othor After davs at an- -

I The Savoy management, has matlon, nm bo had upon appllca-'dio- r off Honolpu, tho steamer Llho-Inke- n

ovor the Kniplre as well, hai tlon nt the offlte of the of like was finally (Uncharged a par-
doned tho for nbout teu Health. Tenders to be based upon tlon of thu freight taken on board 'nt

jilajs to make alterations, when it will tlm quantities stated, hut tho Hoard Honolulu, The vessel got away from
talent

bnvms ctblcd

CURED TO
PAZO

to euro Itching, IJIInd,
or Protruding Piles 6

diys Made by
PARIS CO..

nxtenK- -

27fi'

nt
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Stamp.

period
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J ! r.vRNiN'o t it or.c s. 101.0.

Better Buy Today
articles as g fts r.ri not the only ones

EXPENSIVE the thought hat goes with it. We call attention
to the many things wc sell to the season and

the patp'.sc. If you have a kind for your con-

sider the cases and bigs we offer from. . .$2.50 to $16.50.

BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
SETS 3.50 to 7.C0

RAZORS (5.00 to 7.50
FRENCH AND . .50 to 0.50
TOILET WATER 75 to 2.00
HAIR 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR MIL TARY 3.75 to 8.00

SILVER S :TS 4.C0 to 7.50
PUFF BOXES .' . . .50 to 1.50

TOURIST TOILET SE CS 4.00 to 0.00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SrONOES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75
LATHET BRUSHES 50 to 2.25

BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75

JPGS .75
GERMAN 1.00

The Slorrn wilt ItrhiK n .'no I'numlH of HAAS CANDY. Bomo "f
II In fan. y buxps. Wo will l plfc'eil tn broil, your order for
wliati'er ou tlilnk j hi run itso ninl cl'llver at jour pleasure,

Benson, Smith fc Co., d.
& St

TAKE TIME
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE YOURr
CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King Stre:t, Next to

Weekly Bu.1et.ln SI

Trains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocopedes, Tricycles,

Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Cars and
Baa-Shee- p, Engines, BlockSj SlatcSj

Fortune-Tellin- g Masks,
Dell-Toy-

s. Possums, Chests,

StoveSj Tea

Mechanical Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flic- s, etc.

5c

t,ffaii

FREAK OPPOSES

L

Does Not Want
Under .

(Hiioclnl flu I In tin
MIX), Dec. u. (loveriior Krenr Is

opptftjeil to I ho plan to iil.irn the pub
lie schools under the contiol of tho
counties.

He belles es that at the owing Reu-

nion of tho the- powcis
of the counties may bo extended In
conic dlrei tlotis, but ho does not1
think It wise to extend thcin In this,
direction.

It was ftatcd to tho fiovernor that
In Iluwnll enmity Inter-
est was being shown In the question,
n ml ns It was regarded as ret tain
that a strong fight would bo made
for county nntrol by n ccrlnln fae--,
tlon, with possibly tho bill

before him for nppiovnl orj
veto, the attitude taken by the ecc- -

ullvc on the Riibject Is n matter of.
Interest.

I "My opinion Is that tho schools
should be a subject to lie given mucin

during tho coming scs- -

bIoii of the answered
tho (lovetnor. "Means should bo1

found to provldo for tho'
publl" schools. They havo not been

provided for for a. long,
time past, especially since 1904."

"Do you tlilnk, It was
asked, "that county control of the
schools would bo a step, In that ill- -.

rectlon?"
"I believe that county "control f

the schools would bo n step In the
other direction." answered the Oov
ernor. "1 think It would be a mls-tnk- e

to turn tho schools over to the
counties at tho present time."

IS

FOR ARMSTRONG

Committee Idia o

for Me- -
at Oanu.

The design for tho Armstiong me- -
hlnnlnt ntnhm llo.l 1.atll l.n II FdDAK t i.,1
I1IUIIIII DIUIUV 11.111. I.ll. tJV ,t.Vv.llh.
to Oahit College was selected yostcr-- 1

day afternoon at n ,

mooting of tho Armstrong Memorial
I Committee In tho directors' room of
the Hank ot Hawaii. Judgo S. II. Dole,'

j chairman of tho committee,
The design selected Is for n

f, executed by A, Ilortrnm

KEYSTONEj
TO

IS
HOSTETTER'S,

BITTERS

The fact that
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince vou that it is the med-

icine you need for
Stomach Ills,

Fever and Ague.

For sate by Densem, Smith & Co..
Ltd.; ItollLiter Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

Pogrum, nn Tlngllsli sculptor, from
tho original, which Is Installed at
Hampton Institute, the. school for ne-

groes In which (len. Armstrong wns
deeply Intel The
for tho b.is-rell- was glc President
arlllltlis or Ouhu College by K. 11. Vnn
Ingcn, ot New York, who presented
tho original to Hampton Institute. Tho
replica will bo nearly four feet high,
ami will be placed In tho coriidor
with tho memorial bns-rell- of tho
late S. N. Castle and "Mother" Castle.

niank books of all sorts, ledgotk
etc, by the n u 1 1 o 1 1 n
Pnhtl'hlne (.nmimnv

Toy Store

Wall, Nichols

Grand Display Holiday Goods
Toys

upward

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors,

Silks,
Organdies,
Linene de France,
Striped Poplins,

a
)j

to Be
By Washington

Work on ll.a K ihtilul Ilroakwalcr
will probably not commence until
about March of next year, according:
to a slnlemcnt nuido by .Major Win-slo-

engineer n pp. this morning.
Tito pai'.eis for Iho contract with i

Kiihulul llnllio.nl Company aro nuw
In tho odlco of Alexander' & llaldwln.
the agents for tho rompany, for

and will probably bo icturned
. .. 1lln ll'rtiiilnii. Mn lt.nl it.... 1.1.11.HI ..lilJUr IIIH1I HI! illl.l lUVJ II.il.. .

l'ii fnrwnril In WnHhlntrtoti on Satur
day's mall.

Approval will have to bo mado at
and then notification of

thin nppinval cabled to Honolulu.
Kimn Hip time tho company Is noti-

fied ot tho approval by tho authori-
ties It has thirteen weeks within
which to begin actual, work on the
contract, and If Ibis length of tlnm
Is tnken It will bo the mlddlo of
March before actual work will bo
commenced.

It Is probablo, however, that th"
company will start work before this
time ami get tho contract off Its hands
ns fiii'it as iKuslhle.

IH1.I..

At tho rcsldenco of her
daughter, Mrs. A. n. Craig, Oakland,
Mary I Charlock, widow of tho late

V. II. Charlock, devoted mother of
Mrs. A. II. Craig, Mrs. I W. Cialg
ami N. It. Charlock, all of Oakland;
W. II. and Clifford Charlock of Ho-

nolulu, and the late Mrs, John Hush,
sister of John N. Lurkln of Sacra-
mento, n native of New York City,
aged 73 years mid 17 days.

Col

Japanese

Street

you can find everything you
may want for a gift.

Toys for the
would not seem like XMAS to them.

,,r, COME AND SEE THE
,. Kinu

-
-
-.

-
-

- Finish Charmeuse, all
colors, ... --22V2C

Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --22V2C
Repp, all colors, formerly

- - - --17V2C
INDIA

CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, HEAD all

GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT

ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E

for and

AUTO and

B. Kerr & Co., Ltd..

Whithey & MarsK

be TOO PLEASED

SHOW YOU our beautiful assort-mer- it

of

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES
STYLISH

SWEATERS
RECEIVED

urn

Get Your Coupons for

Miss Dolly from Paris

Lib.

King Street Fiih Market

2563

H,

QRABOWSKYJRUCK

1, Vv 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
POWER WAGON CO.

Agents " ' V
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21CG

of
Notions

Beaded, Russia, and Hand-Bag- s;

Beaded, and
Embroideries,

Garters, Beauty Hat
Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all

Pin Cushions, Ribbons,
Necklaces,

Hat Pin Holders,
Trinket Holders, Tie

Hangers, and Combs,
Jewelry Coats,'

BaftcnDerg and
Doilies, J3arret,s Opera Scarfs,.

J3uckles etc.

5c upward
Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

Alakea St

1
nuM.rrw. tionomtw. TinmsnAY.

appropriate
thought physician,

splendid

THERMOS
MANICURE

GILLETTE
AMERICAN PERFUMES.

BRUSHES
BRUSHES.

SMOKERS'

INFANTS'

RUBBERSET
IMPORTED
ALUMINUM fHAVlNO

WEATHER COTTAGES

lit
Fort Hotel

TO SEE

SELECTING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Fishmarket

Per Year

DolIsf Drums

Irish Mails

Doll

Flectric Rails,

Games

Cards

Whips Tool

Tops, Paints, Sets,

Toys,

Governor In-

stitutions County
Control.

CcrnMinnili-ncft-

Legislature

connldernb'o

coining!
eventually

consideration
Legislature,"

adequately

'adequately

Governor,"

DESIGN SELECTED
STATUE

Choose.3
English Sculptor

piorial

largely-nttende- d

presided..
bronzoj

LTHE
HEALTH

STOMACH

Hostetter's

Indiges-
tion, Malaria,

permission

manufactured

Limited

Kahului Contract Ap-

proved
Authorities.

Washington

CHAIILOCK

The Big

King

Where almost

Christmas without children

VARIETY
Street.

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

Satin

30c
now

VICTORIA LAWNS, LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS

INDIAN colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS

ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

LADIES, GIRLS CHILDREN.

COATS VEILS.

We will only

TO

NEW AND

JUST

HAWAIIAN FISHERY.

Telephone

HONOLULU

Jet, Sealf Calf
Lace, Jet Fans,

Laces, Nets, Veils,
PinSj Pins,

colors; Hose,
Belts,

Match Boxes Toilet Sets,
Powder Jars,
Holders Waist

Side Back

Jars? Lace Coats, Beaded
Feather Boas, Scarfs

Belt Hair Pins,

kx.tTmlmtrm

A

I'

i

n
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Great
Holiday
Opening

Jewelry
In the very la'cst designs, and
the hrgest assortment ever
carried.

Watches
Of the best wakes for Ladies
and Gents, In prices to suit
any purse.

Silverware
That will be the pride of any
housewife.

Novelties
ITliat will make the best of holi-

day gifts.

Wc will be pleased to show you
anything in the lines canfed. . . .

J. A. R. VIEIRA

Phone 2231. -

(CO.,
113 Hotel St.

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in KaimuRi

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, wc have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market. But hush!

We couldn't have done it if

the property had not been all

right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not

the stuff wc liave been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

CASCADE
hycroft's fountain soda

WORKS

Telephone 2270

I I wwr n 191
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On Finding a Lost Article

or Restoring One

"And It was a keep-sake- "I prtisd
It bo", "Mother gave It to me" such,

common expression! after something 1

Lost. But somebody almost always)

Flndi Itl And almost alwaya gladly
Rettorei It If they know who has Lost It.
Tell who you ara In a little Want Ad In
this paper when you lose anything, de-

scribing your article. And If you find
anything, advertise It In our "Lost and
Found" column. The owner will gladly
pay the cost. You reach thousand! this
way.

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads

Daddy's

V .
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Citizens to Floats IPrepare
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Owing to tlio Tact thut tlio second left in tlio Inst tram-por- t for San

battalion of tlio Twentieth lufnlitry Francisco, C.il., and upon arrival
has beoil stationed In Honolulu for they will report tn tlio
nearly four a change has tome ofllcer, l'resldlo of San Francisco, for
a last. The battalion will leave on a four months' course of Instruction

II

thn July for Douglas, In tlio training school for cooks nnI ?J,CC' commlttco tho

Utah. second Infantry bakers: Christ J. floats, somo 'S-
- " '"

como to Hnwnll 111 Juno and .two of Company B, i's cook; 1'rlvnto Cldo
tlio battalions will bo stationed at V. llobcrts. Company 0 as baker.
Scliofleld llarrackn, being the first I To Oencral Hosn'tal.
mid to mid battalion. The third bat- -' Uioii recommendation of the sur-tall-

of the second Infantry will geon, tho following enlisted men left
tho second b.ittnllon of tho on tho transport Slicrnmn for San

H

Twentieth Inrantry and will bo tti- - reporting upon arrival to
Honed nt Kort Shatter. This will bo tho commanding ofllcer, V. S. Army
tho first tlmo for four years that n Oonernl Hospital, Presidio of Snn

change In the Twentieth lnrnntry ov Francisco. Tor further observation
curred. It was expected that this nml treatment: Private Carrol Tuck-battali-

was going to be sent to cr, Company V, and Corporal I'at-Fo- rt

Leavenworth, Kan., hut tho rick II. llarctt. Troop O, Fifth
was noticed yesterday, when airy,

tho mall arrived with the order. This T0 Dutv.
battalion will leavo Hb rormcr post Private Gcorgo Sclianpp, Hospital
In mi excellent condition. jCoriw, and Prlvnto Harry
Entertainmen, Next Saturday. Troop II, Fifth Cavalry, having been

There mvIU bo a danco. at Kurt reported fit for duty by tho surgeon
Shatter next Saturday TJlven' at this station, will proceed to Join
by the bojs of tho post. This will their proper s'tntlons at ScholTcId

bo tho Hist daiiro at Shnftcr for two I)arracksi nml report upon arrival to
ycats. The dancing will commence tlio commanding olflccr for duty.
at 8 o'cloelwehnrp. A largo crowd) s i

Is expected, us there was a largo ApppAl Tf) SKIN". . .... i !.numuer' ot invuaiions sciu oui iu OIICCCDCDC
thn tnwnfolks. I Ourrtnulld.

a Ca.am t1 TO.snl, A..vlk

ss

t rT.itn.i..!r.i,nn...i Anii.in.i ninii1 If you havo a frlond suffering from
eczema, tell us about It tho next tlmofrom this post left on tho transport

Sherman for San FranMsco, report-.- " o In tho storo.
McDowell.1 Mnnjr eczema sufferers bavo tried so

lug upon arrival to Fort
ninny useless remcdlps mid spent bor. i f - ii- - i.n. n,i,.i ti.,.inir

u... .t ... ...u,. " for eczema!"f "io simplest homo euro
Anderson. Frank K. llaiimgiiort. Hazo ., . ,, ,.,. ,,. of w,lltpr., i in.n..-- A it atnnn ca " " -
iMJWIlllUMJ. blUlt'llVU II. OlUI'. Ofc

nhen Zngrzowskl. Company K: Ser
gciint James J. Osteon, Privates Her

i green mixed In D. 1). I).

Usod with thymol nml
bert C. diaries .

hcnlln in
and Iirs S. Sorenson, Company '

Story

compound
Prescription).

glycerine,
Jorgeiibcn. Kre(ilonts liquid

form, this simple rnmciH penetrates
Prlvntes Mnrcus L. Lashley and Nor- - .,, ' . nf (i10 .kin killing tho ec
us S. Moyer, Company O; rrlvates 1Pma xi,o toning up tho heal-Amo- s

Peterson, Charles W. Itoss and (i,y pnrl or (i10 Bmni
William Snnpp, Company II. This Is If you wm ,(;Kcst to your filend
tho stnrt for tho men of this !'- -' nfTllctcd with cczonm to call, wo shall
tallon to leave. Next month's trnns-'i)-c Kml to explain to liny auffcror
port will tako about four times as i,0t r. D.' D. I'roticrlptlon.
many as batch, as most all tlio Honolulu Drug Co.. Fort St.
mon aro very short tlmors.
To Cooks and Bakers' School. People who linvo money to burn

The followlng-nnme- d onllsted men should get It Insured.

"Three Times Vou
tlsve Cheated Me

of My Drink"

K
m

I

years,

(ns

Kcrms

Bedti

'The King and the Hawk

to Jack and Eve yn
LONG, long tlmo ago." said daddy evening

after tho lamps had been lit nnd all was qulto cozy for tho chil-

dren's bedtime story, "tuero was n king in Persia named Genghis

i.--i ii- - .... n CTnt klnir nnd a very proud man, who wnntcd to
fond of hunting, nnd of tho ways

linvo Ills own way always. Ho was very
In which ho hunted was with a bawk."

"How was that, daddy?" nsked Jack.
trained hawks to hunt for them."pcoplo"In tho olden days." snld dnddy,

The would fly high In tho nlr, nnd If It saw uny small animal n tho grass
the Hunter whero tho animal lay. Gen-

ghis
It would swoop down nnd thus show

Khan had one hawk of which bo was very fond, and ho took tho bird

day when bo went hunting.
"ncturnlng from tho hunt, with tho hawk sitting on his wrist, tho king

found vBry Hcbnd become separated from his companions,
1. ... J.,.L,i htm to a drink. 'I havo my Bllvcr cup in

pocket,' said tho king to himself, 'and 1 shall go to tho spring which Is
my
near the place whero 1 am nnd havo n nlco drlnk.of cool, fresh water.

whero tlio water was trlckl ng down
Soon tlio king arrived at tho place

between two rocks, drop by drop. As ho bent over to fill his cup tho hawk

Mo the but when tho dip was Oiled and tho king lifted It to 1,1s lip.
"he bird flew down nnd knocked tho cup out of tho king's hand That mado

thirsty, but ho bent ocr and filled tho cup
the king angry, for he was very

again. This happened three times."
"Why did tho bird do that, daddyr was Evelyn's question.

"I Islcn. child, nnd you shall hear," said daddy. "When the bird knocked

tho out of the king's hand tho third tlmo ho lost his temper. Thrco
cup

ln.es you have cheated n.o of my drink.' said he. 'If you do It again I ball

cut off your head.' And v,ltu ono band bo held bis drawn sword while with

tho other be held the cup to bo Oiled. Again tho bird flow down and knocked

I e cm. out of the king's Hand. This time It fell between two stones, whero

the king could not get It. Uut ns the hawk struck tho cup Genghis Mud
around his sword and cut off tho bird's bead."" T. V ..in ii,iriv. so ho climbed tho rock to tho pool from

water ho saw a dead s.mko of
which tho water flowed, and there lying tn tho

o most poisonous kind. The poor1 bawk bad tried to warn tho king of the

danger of drinking tho water, nnd wlien ho saw tho uea.. snaso no "-th- e
bird's action. ! will uov.-- r again do ny'hlnS lu anger.' said tho king."

in i nnnui, i m n

st v art iu . vt ;i fviin - - ' i mm wr invw-- " to

A I Wyoming will nlso not bo forgotten 11 . - -- ". j. y VVHSTKy H

An effort will probably lie nmilo liy
the Klnrnl IVirude coiniulltco lo linvo
somo kind lit representation In tlie
p:ii:nint of cory slate In tlio Union.
A IchiI hns l)oo n token In thin direc-
tion liy Cnllfornlnn "Nnllvo Bona," of
whom tlicrc nre iimny In tlio Terri-
tory Dlrrctor Wnll litis been noti-
fied thut Cnllfnrnln will bo very con-
spicuous In tlio p.irude this year.

Ohio is another Btntc which 1ms
supplied moro than an oven propor-
tion of citizens to Hawaii,
and which will also bo represented.

by the committee, for this Slnto Is
singularly strong in tlio Islnnds In
Federal office appointees who should
bo nlilo to inuko a magnificent show-
ing on n decorated float

Although almost every stnto In tlio
Union lias furnished a number of cit-
izens to Hnwnll, It will nf courso bo
(lllllcult to linvo each commonwealth
equally represented, but that commit-to- o

hopes to get In toucn with ono or
moro porsons from all of the States,
with a vlow to having some kind of a
combination Slnto entry.

"Old Hawaii" Is ulso to bo repre-
sented In the next I'arado in moro
elnborato stylo than heretofore. This
feature will bo looked nftor especially
by A. II. Ford, who has been ap-
pointed by Chairman Hughes as n

transpoit Fort for purpose.

will Itothman, ,""the tho old

relieve
Franolsco,

night,

this

ono

ono

bird

send for

now

prominent

missionary days, the chief effort In
which direction will probably be In
tho reproduction of n model of tho
original grass church built by tho
first missionaries shortly nfler Ibclr
arrival here, and which served ns the
only place of worship In Honolulu
lor n number of enrs. Tho Floats
Committee spent some time yesterday
In going over the details of a pro-
posed historical Fcctlon, which It car-
ried out will be of oxcecdlng interest.
and will portray a number of Im
portant events in tho development of
tho Islands.

Tho splendid floats In Inst year's
parado entered by tho Ynle and Har-
vard clubs (ono of which secured n
first prize) has been tho Inspiration
of representatives of other colleges
to sco their alma mater accorded it
similar plnco of honor this year.
There is probably no city In tho world
in which educational Institutions arc
so widely and strongly represented
ns In Honolulu, nnd nsectlon of uni-
versity and college floats would bo a
revelation to tho stranger. Stanford
hns already been heard from through
an enthusiastic son, and others are
expected as Boon ns tho commlttco
can get around to look Into this mat-
ter.

SAYS SPRECKELS

Trustees of Oceanic Steam-
ship Company Again

In Court.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25. Argu-
ment In tho suit brought nearly a'
year ago by Clans A. nnd Iludolplil
Spreckels ngalmst tho Union Trust'
Company of Snn Francisco as triiBtco
for tho Oceanic Steamship Company
was heard In Judgo Murasky's court,
yesterday. Tho Spreckels brothers, as
executors of tho will of the latoCluitxj
Spreckels, nllcgo mismanagement and
ncgldit on tho port of tho trust com- -'

pany and ask tho court to dlsmltB tho
company from Its office of trtiBtcc.

Tho nrgument heard yesterday, on;
n demurrer, related to the puwer of.
tho court to dismiss a trustee. I

Attorney K. 8. Heller, representing'
the defendant, in support of tho do- -

murrer, held that tho court was only
empowered to remove a trustco when'
It was proven that tho property con-- l
trolled had suffered or was lu danger!
of depreciation.

"In this cbbo," Heller said, "tho,!
property consists of ships and moneys
In bank, none of which hns been or Is
In danger."

It was declared, that the terms of
the deed of trust wero tha only rules
governing the trustees tn ndmlnlstru.J
t Ion Holler de:lared the case ono
of Interpretation of tho deed. Ho
snld iio was not concerned In tha al-

legations mado In tho complaint
against directors of the trust com
pany.

That tho alleged misconduct of tho
trustees must he specifically set forth,
was another contention, Ho said tlio
complaint was incomplete. (

Many points of a more
nature were takou up by him,

Heller declared that the provisions
of tho deed had been carried out al-

most to the letter, the only deviations
being by permission of tha directors.1

In tho original suit brought by tho
executors of Clans Spreckels' will
conspiracy among the directors of the
trust company was charged. In addi-

tion tn mismanagement and neglect.
It was alleged that somo of tl"i

ships had been kept Idle, tn'the lib's
of the company; that others 'vore
suffering from want of repairs, :. id
that Oceanln Steamship Company dlv- -

ildends had been wantonly suspended.
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It goes oeer asjr route H runt on no schedule except the owner's win.

A Motor Car Is Worth What It Pays You In Service
Have you ever noticed that it is the man who

does not own an automobile who does most all the
talking about the expense of running one?

The man who owns a car appreciates that it is
worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he pays for the service.
Whether a man is extravagant or not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-
cious expenditure of money."

If you really need a thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own it or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you far outweigh
the price that you would have to pay for them in
money. Doing without a motor car means doing
without the service which that car would give, and
a good car will render more time-savin- g, labor-savin-g,

efficiency-multiplyin- health-buildin- g service
in a given length of time than anything you can
buy.

The automobile Is the most efficlenj private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It is ready to go at a
moment's notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes

'over any route. It runs on no schedule except the owner's
will. It helps him to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family; out
Into the country In the sunshine and fresh air, giving
them enjoyment and health. It Is so durable that it out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride In it for hours without fatigue.

For $1500 you can buy a servant that will do all these
things for you and many more. What else could you buy
for $1500 that would give you as much pleasure and as
much profit as this motor car? Twenty horses and car-
riages could not do It for you, nor one thousand railroad
trips. In fact, there Is no other way except with a motor
car that you can live thla life and have these pleasures.
Doci J 1 500 seem like a large price to pay for this service?

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD., HONOLULU
Michigan.

Ltnd

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Is the kind wc bought for our Winter demand. The goods
ns now shown in the store fill' every promise of sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There is a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-

men and Children, priocd so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-

rived.
The DR. DENTON SLEEPING QARMENT for Children

is the newest article we have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" See the line, and
garments will sell themselves. These goods are priced in
this store as they are in New York, Chicago and San Fran-
cisco

YEE CHAN & CO.
King Streots,

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both these qualities.

Among the articles we are showing arc DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and WAISTS in all colots.

Buying 2s made easy when you sec this display,

Wc invite you to call.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Nuuanu, near King St,

Conor' Bothel

Phone 1020

It't a Gnat Pltaturt lo Build
Good Automobilta

Even the man who builds a
really good car at tremendous
expense Is happy in doing it.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
builds a really good car at
reasonable expense, to sell at
medium prices, like the Chal-
mers I That man has a right
to be happier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of offering people the aame
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. ' That's
something a strong man can
take pride in.

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" was a two years'
task. Our designers took ad-

vantage of all the most ad-

vanced ideas of both European'
and American builders. This
car unquestionably has been
the most successful car of its
class.

The Chalmers "30" is the car
that won the 1910 GUdden
Trophy in competition with
cars twice its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" has
never been defeated in any im-
portant contest by a car of its
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for service and does not re-
quire extreme power or seat-
ing capacity for more than five,
will find every requirement an-
swered in this wonderful car.

The 1911 models are on ex-
hibition at our showrooms.
We shall be'glad to give .you a
demonstration

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY. Detroit. ,
mnJtr StJn Pattnt)

here. the

stores.

and

SHIRT

Have You Thought About
Decorating Your

Christmas Presents?

Gold Ink -

Bronze Powder
Gold Paint

With nny 0110 nf these you

ciiu ninko tho prettiest HOLI-

DAY (JUT at tho loust cost.

Lcwcrs & Cooke,
Limited

Ask Us About Them

SHAW & SEVILLE

i

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 F, 0. Box 401

Forcegrowth

Will do it

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose. Throat. 1150 Ala-k- e

street (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Hours: 0.12:30 and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday. 10-1- Evenings by
appointment, 'leicpnonc MZl,

4765.3m

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

tTu,& i
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(.tnVr'F ' Arrive 'Hon.
December 3 December 9
December 1 ... .December 30

K n ,

,Mfc6S (lrt elms, lingle. S. P.; J110,

C. BREWER

"T;ir j ".f '

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and,

" trteamera ut the above Companion will Cull at HONOLULU and Leave
Ihli Port on or about th Dates mentioned belor:,,,,

'leave Honolulu For Orient. tenie Honolulu Tor 8. F.
Siberia December S

China December 13

Tor Information apply to

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU , ,

from fin Francisco

5. S. Lnrlinc December M
6. S. Wilhclmina December 27
S. S. Lurlinc. .. January 11

S. S. Wilhclmina . . .January 24

S. S. HYADES of this l!nc saili
or about DECEMBER 24.

for farmer particulars, apply to
' ' CASTLE & COOKE.

, ., ,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHXP

Oh nJI AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEALANDIA DECEMUER 9

MOANA JANUARY 7

THEOH. DA7IE3 & CO.,

leave

further

&

LTD..

4UEBICAN-HAWAHA- STEAHSHIP.COMPANY.

Prom New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth
1 Freight received at all timet at the Company's wharf, 4Ut Street,

loutb Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT i

S.'S. ARIZONAN, to sail , DECEMBER 4
VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBTR K

'For farther information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
cents, Honolulu.

' C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Absolutely Sure

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
u.auznr itrext

)
riven

FIREWOOD COAL,

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
'' 'LIMITED

antral Agent for
t

Atlaa Assurance of London.
,YorK,Unaerwfltera' Agency

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith 8TANUENWALD RILDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It le a

But you Mutt have the
and tiiat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Matta- -

nusettsln the ,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF B08TON, MA83ACHU8ETT8.

If you would be Informed about
these lawe, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

AQENTO,
HONOLULU, T. H.

uwrif-,- , iifiifcutiiiiii

Hon. Arrive I. V.

day.

S. S.

December 14 December 20
1 January 10

) ft "

tint, class,, round trip, San Frmn

& CO., LTD., General Aicents,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Cliiyo Hnru December 3
sia December 10

Mongolia . . . .December 21

For San Franciico

S. S. Lurlinc (.December 20
Sv S. Wilhclmjna January. 4
S. S. Luilinc . 20
5. B. Wilhemuna.... February 1

fiom Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Acents. Honolulu

,f t

FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA . DUCKMIIKK 7
MAKUIl.V JA.NUAUY 3

GENERAL AGENTS.

CAN BE

PHONE' 2295'

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
For Wnlnuae, Kahuku and

Way S;15 a. in., 3;20 p. in.
For City, Kwa Mill nod Way

17:!0 a. in., :1B a, m.,
'11:30 a. in., 2:10 n m.. 3:20 p. 3i.,

6;1G p. in., J9-3- p m flltlR p. m.
For Wuhlawa nnd Lcllouua '10:20

a. m., o. u., (9:30 p. m, U1:1E
p.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

and Walanao 8:3S a. m..
5:31 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Pearl City 17:46 a. in., '8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m '1M0, p. m., M:26 p.. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from'Wahlawa and

Lollchua 9:15 a. m., flMO p. m., 5:31
p. m., 10:10 p. m.

The Halc'wa Limited, a two-hcu- :

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday nt 8:31!
a. m.; returning, arrives n IIouolulu
at 10:10 p. ru. Tho Limited stop only
at Pearl City nnd Wulanau outward,
ami Walanae, Walpabu and I'eatl City
Inward.

Pally, tSunday Bxcop'.od (Sunday
Only.
G P DBNISON, F. 0. SMITH.

Superintendent, G P. A

II n 1 1 c 1 1 n phone numbers urei
HiiHlofMs Ofllrc S'J.'S.
Editorial Itooms tlSi. w

YOU

Of the prompt delivery of baggage if you telephone us
your order.

King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

-

Estimates on all kinds of lDrayin, Tetmint, load Bailiiat
Ixeavatinr, Filling. .

AND WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

Hawaii:
r

Company
Niy

FLOOR,

Ntcesslty.
DC9T

Lawa ol

fully

UNERAL

January

.January

COMPANY

LTD..

Walalim,
Stations

Pearl
StatlopK

'5:15
in.

aiilua

your

Established in 18S8
IV. L . .. s, .

iml jS mi:v.ni" . ' rt i j

.
I

i

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers''

Letters of Cicdit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

I

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term
and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS, & QO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loons at market rates, i

Exchange and Cable trans-fer-

t

Travelers' Credits ahd
Checks available everywhere."

!

The YoKptiajqapecie

BankLimited
JIKVI) WI,lK...OhOIIAJI.V

C'aplUil (Paid Up)., Veil 111,000,000
ltcbtnc Fund.. ....Yen lfi.COOpOO

General bunking buslncas
trnns.ictcd. S.nlugs uccounts for

I nnd upwards.
Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

with Safe Deposit lloxos for rent
ut (2 per year mid upuaida.

Trunks and cases to be kept ou
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.

YU AK.VI, Jlniugcr.

Honolulu OHlfc, lletbol nnd Mer-
chants Streets. Tolepbono 2121
and 1531. p. o. Ilox 1CS.

Oahu Machine Shop
MtnRer H. L, KOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8IS.
Telenhone 51i

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary ana marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
Home-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1 1 87 AI AKEA ST. Near ,Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 21"x96"

to 48"xl,20", and piuges No. 18 to
No. 26 juit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and fruarantee satiilsction,
four natronaee is solicited
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINO

EMMELDTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kinir Street

BUIWTPIAL
KAUtfl IN LDTMM.

AIXM A I0UIJU0.
n trft m : Knnolnta

OFFICERS --AND DIRECTORS.
II. PoRaldwjn President
W. O. 8tnlth.i First Vice President
W. M. Aloxitnder

Second
J, P Cooke

Third Vlee-Prc- aud Mnnagar
J Watrrhmme Treasurer
E E l'axhm Secretary
J I). Caete Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W R Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Adents

Asents for
HnwBUan. Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul AKrlculturat Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahutul Railroad Company,
llaleakala Hani b Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UOAH FACTORS

and
GENERAL IN8URANCC AONTd

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalim Afrli',iiltural Co., Ltd.
Kobaln SuKur Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of 8L Louie.
RRbroqk A Wilson Piimpn.
flroen'a Fuel Kcouomliers
Matson Navlgatlou Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

'Ofricera and Directors:
E. K. niBhqp , PrwtMnat
Ueo. II. HobertHon

....Vlco-Presldon- t aud Manager
W. W. North Trenmirer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. U-- rlt Aumiur
Geo. R Carter ......... Director
C. II. Cooke ., Director
II. A. Cooko director
A, Oartloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal insurance Co, ut Liverpool

I.qnon Asaurauce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of I.oud.m.

Scottish Unl-- n & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh,

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Eijln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. ,(Ma
rlne)

"T"

Territorial .Boarjl of
Immigration '

Office 403 btanVewtld BKg,
Honnlnlu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HQNQLULU IRONWORKS
AsrenU

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. GJ L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
CQMPANY, LTD.

Consulting. pesiTiinir and Con-
structing Enfjinecn,

BridRCS, iiuUamirs, concrete Strjie
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitarv S.s.
terns,, Reports and Estimates pn Pro- -

icc, rnone tuao.
Inter-Islan- d nnd D n. jc. I. Rhinnin.

books for Bale at tuo Bulletindlllce. 60c each.

traction: ENGINE
HAULING AND PLOWINO

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION - - .CQNIRACTORS
i fc f ii in

Honolula Construction & Drayiqg Co., Ltd,,
Queen St., 0pp. Kaahumanu. 'Telephone 2281

REAL ESTAtE

.
TRANSACTIONS

Entcied for Rcccrd'Dec. 0, 1010,
From 10:30, n. ,m. to 4 p. m.

Kst of C Sprccliel uy tis to C
llrott or &, Co Ltd' I)

Clan's A Hprcckcls nnd w( et at
to C IJruivcr & (Jo i.tii U

llmnl.1 6 r'enl.i und lisb to O

IJiawer &0o Lit! U
Veo Yap et til to I.'nm Wo SIiir

..1. ii.ii.ii. ........ Apr tilt
J A'il'ci Multooll to Mill')' a Low U

Mary IJ Low tq li'iiinclluq M.lal--

pnoii .... I)
Mary II lAivt to llminclliie M Ma- -

r.cou ,. U
U A mid wf to J It Sclmaik I)
Lucy K llcurlaucs nnd lisb to

Hank of llawalf; ld M

John K l'rcnderRiipt, tr, and wf
to Adcla K Kclijhopoolo

'
.',..?. U

Ade,In K Kcalllliopcolo to Jo--
icphliic K rrcnderRnst, tr.... I)

Harry Huberts by rcgr to....Notlco
Charles II Thurston by icsr to

Notlco
Lou Cliu ik et nil by lomr to Y

Ah Knl Conir Sate
Mrs Kaltin Long to Central Mill

Co Ltd L
Kuneolie Haucli Co Ltd to Sun

Hop Lee Co L
August Drcler Ltd to I'.llcn K

Coo Kim ltd
Kllcii K Cro Klin to S L Llv- -

liignlon M
Kst of Tom May by ailmrs to

Mary1 M Walker '. AM
Entered for Record Dec. 7, 1010.

From 0 a. m. to 10:30 n, m.
Samuel I'.irker lo A I) Castro... I)
Mariana (Ionics and hsb to John

A Matthowiiiaii ..., 1)

Kamakn Nuono and lisli to Mrs
i:ilz.ibclh K Mnntiwal 1)

Kahoolllna Akonl and hub to It
John Aliu and wf D

Recorded Nov. 22. 1010.
L L M.'Caiidlcta to Walanae Com- -

pjny, L; Int In por U 1 10C7,
kul 2977, Wnlaiiae, Oahti; 13 yrs at
175 per jr. II 330, p 170. Sept 1,
iaio.

i:st of Ilobcrt W Uolt by admr to
Tr of Kct of It w Holt. A M; mtj;
Lena S Holt on 39-t0- of It 1 5018,
kul S32.1, cor King and Lllllin Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; 11. II 31,1, p 24C.
Nov 18, 1D10.

Kst of It W Holt by tf to Tr of Kf
of Unbolt WHo:t..A1.M; JUtsolWU.
Ilnm W Hall on lots A3. A I and. A.r
(if II I 3on, mid Int In ap ', R I

190?, Ilcrclani.i St et Honolulu,
Oahu; I. 311, 'p 217. Nov 19,
1910.

W W Harris, tr, and wf to Inuy
Strnucli, I); por It H 3409, kul 87KL.
Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; J587.80.
Ui312, p 230. Sept 30, 1910,

Clnrles Lucna to Kamealohii nnd
list;. Itet; Int In It 1' 2SI8, kul 781,
I'alnlii, Honolulu, Oahu; Int In por It
P 191, kill 'noriu, and pr land, Mana-liniui- l,

i:va, Oahu; Slot). II 311, p
218. 1S?7,

Margaret K Ia,cj and bIi (J) et nl
to A !' Cool.c, tr, D; aps 1 and. 2, H
I 2518, kul 1781, wator n'ts. rcnti,
etc, l'alolo, Honolulu Oahu; J10Q, II

3J2, p 230. Nov 19, 1910.
II V Lewis, tr, and wf by ally to

Knlmukt Land Co Ltd, D; lota 13 and
11, blk L, Charles St, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1200. I) 312, p 232. Nov 22,
1910.

Hannah Jackson and lisb (A) et
nl to C Ilrewcr & Co Ltd, D; 2a of ap
1, It I' 2353, Kul 492, water rts. etc.
Walpahu, Wntluku. Maul; t. II
312, p 227. Nov 11, 1910.

Henry Smith, tr. to .Tr, of Ust of
U WV.IIol.t. A M: iiUrL II Nam'aKoKo(

op lilt In aps 2 and 3, II I' 2B7, kills
1370 mid 1151, Olowalu, Maul; 11.
II 311, p 215. Nov IS, 1910.

I Recorded Nov, 23, 1010.
OanleJ K Keklno to ,;illle (Klnn

et nl, D; pc land, Tcr' of Hawaii;
K I' (pr) 770, Mnkawao, Hiimakua-pok-

Maul; It 1 (gr) 1209, Wala-!o- a,

Kula, .Maul; 1. etc.
"

11 312, p
240, $ox 23, 1,910.

IJdsar Heurjuea nnd wf' to t'rank
ItJH07o, D; lo.t

--u blk II, Kaalanluna,
Honolulu, qaUu; J3.7.5, 11 335,, p, 271,
7lv 17, 1910.

IJnoch JolniKon Sr and wf to linoch
Jplliion Jr, D; lota H. 1,2 and ,13.
It V 5C07, and pop ap 4,9, It V 1175,
KoKto. etc, Hqnolulu, palm; lut ll)
1C land, Uwa, OaUu; lut In real and
personal property, Tor of Hawaii: 11,
etc, II 335, p 275. Nov 22, 1910,

i:io:h Johnson Jr and wf to Mrs
Knlanl N Johnson, 1); l2 Int In lota
II, 12 and 43f It v 5007. nod por nit
IP, Kill 4175, hldss, otc, Koklo, etf,
Honolulu, Oahu; 2 Int In pe land,
Hwa, Oahu; Int In real aud per
tonal property, Ter of Hawaii; 11,
etc, ll' ?35, p 277. Nov 22. .1910.

Acnes II II Judd by ntty to A It
Dondero et nl, Par Hel; lots 30 and
37, Now Jiidi) Tract' Honolulu, Oahu;

C00 H 311. p 248. Nov 23', 1910,
IJ C.nltjinrrfpo Mrs, Annlo K

Wartpp, p; lotn 10, 17'. 31 null 32,
blk Kt .Kaluuoloko TVatt, Honolulu,
Oalm: JGpO, II '333, p "78. N,v
11,110.

A II Dondero by atty et n ttj Supt
o( Ilnwn M,ls,?loii of Methodist Rpls
rimrcll, D; lots 30 aud 37, New Judd
Tract, Honolulu, Oalm; $850. II

335f p 279, Nov 33, 1910.

irr rrun rtllitfi
ill lltn'Ailill

Va'rlous counter attravtlops do not
deter Manager lid Coilfeilop of tho
Park Theater from eccurln? llio very
best talont for his theater. The
stoaiucr from Australia cstcrdi.y
brought him threo artists niotlior,
fatn'er uiid dauei'tcr who will pro-le-

an act tiiat' Is .puro to prate up
to the. usual Park standard iind at
the came tllno afford on attraction
for Honolulu thater-oor- s that will
rccure their patrotiugo for lUo Park
for many nights' to cp"ne. J

Tho net of thcEO thrso people the
Mcdoras breaks away from the '

usual tines of vniulevlllo as It Is
known In llouolul.u and Offers vari-
ety of' the most pleasing nature. TUo
threo pcoplo appear In a blcjclo com-

edy tluvt iA vfull of humor and it
sUow'lng 6f nblllty'. The )ounglndy,
who, by the way, la beautiful' and
talented, appears In a batkluc

and svono nnd draws wondor-fu- l
pictures In sand. Mr. Mcdortt,

In 'the courso cf llio proRram this
onciiIiir, will paint an nil picture 5

by 4 feet In eighty seconds

GO AND SEE "WHAT
HAPPENED TO JONES"

Wcok-En- cl Offering at Now
Orpheum Full of

Laughs,

The Howard Company, whl-l- i lias
more than made good and tho mem-

bers of which havo endeared them-reiv-

to lo nl theater goers nnd pa-

trons of tho New Orphcumi will bo
only n few days more here, fdr one
week from Saturday night next will
close their ten weeks' season nnd
they will depart for other climes. Not
bec'auto tho people of Honolulu, who
like good theatrical treats, would not
like to hao them remain 'longer,
u ro Howard and his nggrcgutlon of
popular pla'jora going to tear them-
selves away, but because there are
other dates ahead that take prece-
dence. Tonight the Howard Com-
pany will put on tho first of the
InBt three bills, "What Happened to
Jones," "FncliiR tho Music" and
"llrown's In Town," following In
their respcctlvo order.

"What Happened' to Jones'' Is too
well known tn mako It worth whl'o
trlng to tell anyone something
about It. It Is perhaps nno of tho
oldest and beet known farces In use
today, and year after ear all tho
large stock companies throughout the
Kngllth-spcakiii- woild have put It
qn with the rame results always
good business. It Is funny and makes
one laugh. Harry Co'son Clarke
thought well enough of It to star In
It for many, many seafons, nnd oth-

er comedians of his reputation chcr-Irhc- d

It ni much. (Icorgo 11. How-

ard will appear In tho rolo of Joi08
tonight, and that he will do Justlcd
to tho part goos without nalng.
"What Happened to Jones" will also
be given Saturday afternoon.

ENTIRE CHANGE.0F '
BILL AT B1J0U

New Sketches, Songs and
Pictures Barrels of

Fun for All,

Au cntlro !iange of bill will bo
glcu nt the new .Bljijn, Theater this
evening. All of tho vaudeville' num-

bers, tho musical 'onieily and tho
motion pictures will furnish Items
brand. new to Honolulu, and In each
cafo eomcthlug In tho way of a nov-

elty and surprlso Is promised. Tho
iciond half of "The Speculators," tho
farce that created sich a furoro tho
first, part of tho week, Is ono 'of ttio
features of tho changed program,
and as nil of tho musical uumbers
will be now. It Is bound to go big
ngntn. Thoso (uuny Oermau eome-dluu- s

Ilowo nnd Mqngrqf will do
even funnier stunts tlmn bcforo.'hnd
Illchard Klnlinc will bIiic more of
hhj swept so,ngs, pirecto,r Hughes
has arrnuged n lot of Incldoritul
music for tonight, all of w.hlch prnm-- j
lsea to bo of the nQt,t ont i'iy kind.
Vernet Hughes, the charming

of tho American, Musical Com-
edy Company, who npear? In pretty
numbors In "TUo Speculators," has
several novel Items to offer.

Tho Yiiudovlllc program spcuks for.
Iltelf. Dunn nnd Ilranton. tho ec- -l

centric dancers and talking tomo f
lllnni', havo scored an Instuntuneaus
hit and a change In their program,
this evening will bo ono of tho fea-

tures o( the vaudeville end of the
b"l). Walter Porrj has'u barrel of
good Btuff tucked away, a lot of
wjilch, ho will spring tonight, along'
"1141 tlU DlVllillQIIKI liuiiiy puiuiiiuB,
Oladji Mldlctoi) will appear lii a
novelty act tonight that promises to
Bcpcp us bjg ob ho.r llslitnliig-chanB-

stunt.
For tlo end rf thp wooK ns big

bunluess ns the qpnlng Is looked for
at the pointer tiow liljoii.

'' "f, ,'.,i ,. ,

Inter Iiland, a.nd O It A 1. Shipping
bcKs for salu at tho 13 ul let In
iQlcc, COc each.

MflVFUFWK HP
I "sUIUULlilU Ul ,

MAIL STEAMERS
W 4

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
Friday, Dee. 8.

San I'Yancl&co Sierra, O, 8. S.
Victoria and .Vancouver Zealandlft,

C.-- S. S.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Saturday? Dee. 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
r. m. s. s.

Sunday, Doe. II.
Maul, Molokal and Lanat ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Knual ports Klnnil, wtmr.

Monday, Dec. 12.
Hllo (special trip) Mjitinn Kea,

stmr. v

San Franclsto Logan, U.' S. A. T.
San Franclsco-Clil- na, P. M. S. 8.
Kauai ports N'ocAu, stmr.

Wednesday, Dee. 14.
San Frnnulsco Liirllue, M. N. 8. 8.
Hawaii vl.t Maul ports Ctaudlne,

stmr.
Kauai iiorts W. U. Hall, stmr.

Saturday, Dec, 17.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Koa,

stmr. ' ' - '- .-

Sunday, Dec. 18.
Maul, Molokal aud I.anal ports

Mlkahala, stmr,
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, Dec. 19.
San Francisco Manchuria, P.' M. 8.

S.
Knual ports-Noe- au, Btiur.

Wednesday, D:?. 21.
Kauai portB W. O. Hall,- - stmr.
Hawaii via Maul rorts Claudlne,

stmr.
'Saturday, Dec. 24, '

Hongkong Ia Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M". S. 8.

Hllo via way poits Manna Kea,
stmr. '

Sunda-;'-, Dec. 25
Maul, Molokal and Lanat ports

Mlkahala, stmr,
Kauai ports Klmu, stmr,

Monday, Cec. 26.
Kauat ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Sen Francisco Chlyo .Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Ban Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.

S. 8.
Wednesday, Dec. 23.

Kauai ports W. (J. Hall, Hlmr.
Maul, Molokal and Laal ports

Mlkahala. stmr. '
Friday, Dec. 30.

San Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 8.
Central nnd South American ports
Klyo Mnrn, Jap. stmr. '

Saturday, Dec. 31,
Hllo nnd way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan jiorts Tcnyo

Maru, Jap. stmr, " " ',., .,'- - '

rr VESSELS iT9 DEPART I

Thursday, Dec' 8.
Kauai ports W. (I. Hall, stmr., 6

p. m.
Friday, Dec. S.

Knna aud Ka.u ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.

Hawaii Ia Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr, 5 p. 111".' k

Saturday, Dec. 10.

Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zenlandla, C.-- S. 8.
San Francisco ABln, P. M. 8. 8.

Monday, Dec. 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 13.
iillo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.. 10 a. m.
Kauai Kirls Klnau, stmr.; 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokal and I.anal ports

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Dec. 14, '

San Francisco Slo'rra, rt. 8. 8. '

Monday, pec. 19.
Manila a Hongkong and Japan

porfs Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Dec. 20.

San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. 8. 8.
Saturday, 'Dec. 2,4. '

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. 8.
8.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru. Jap. stmr,
" Saturday, Dec. 31,

Hongkong la Japan ports Klyo
Maru, Jnp, stmr.

,San Francltco Tcnyo Maru, Jap.
st'nir. w c

MAILS.

Mails 'arc duo from tho following
pqlnts as follows: ...
San Francisco Per Sierra, Dec, 9.
Yokohama Per Asia, Dec. 10.

Australia Per Makurii, Jan, 3, J
Victoria Zcalandla, Dec, 9.

Malls will depart for the following
pol'ptH as followa;
San Francisco Per AbIu, Dec, 11.

Yokohama Per China, Dec ,12. .
ancouver Per Makura, Jan, ,3,
Australia Zealandla, Dec. 9'
i--rr

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Duford at San Francisco. ' ' J

Dlx Hailed fiom Honolulu for Seattle,
Nov. 30.
Logan sillod from San Francisco
for Honolulu, Dec. 5,

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Nov- - It.

Shcrma.11, Bnllcd mfipnj Ilonoluhi for
San Franclnco, "iipo. (T j

"I ilsh I were dead!" "lleavenn!
Can't 5011 marry her, or did you!"
Cleveland Leader.

A
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ifl0alE9ui W usTHEV

Tho WIbo Wear Tfl.llrs Ihn m- , .
form nitlng lenses; accurately and.

i promptly ground. Factory on tho
I premises E)cs corsoctly fitted

Alfred TJ. Falrwcathcr, manutac
turlnp optlcldrt.

t ZS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Maionlo Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

I The belt lenses in town to fit
cve'ry eye.

sr

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

' Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

,i i i M- -
Associated Garage,

at limited

Von liamm r.Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

l
' Agents for such well Known cars
no Packard, Sto.vcns-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Fljor,
Itulck, Ovcrlnml, lljkcr Electric, and
others.

HERE!
FIERCE ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

Machines can be teen at Berger'i
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent . 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUHAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agenti

7. W. EERSEHII

Aitto fire Repairing

mMakea St. Phone 2434

Live Turkeys
ORDER HOW FOR

XMAS.

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

T. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE'
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAOA
I!

Emma Street, above Beretania
New' BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
35, withoii brakes.' Repairingand

done' neatly.

tHe renear CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY ILUMBING
That'a tho kind joursqt fi,oiu

JOHN N0TT
"The Pioneer Plumber"r

183 MERCHANT STREET

Jk.

BULLETIN AD8 PY- -

San Francisco Hotels

t ' N
HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, a bore Union Squate

Jull op potlu Hotel St. Fusel.
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day.up

Steel and brick structure, furnish
infra cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

( Cablo address, "TrawcU" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
Tames Woods

CI Ml the beautiful, park
FA In (he li rnrt of the city,

Hhlcli Is the tlicntrc of
(lie principal Clouts of

the f.mious festivals of San
Francisco, Oils hotel, In en-

vironment mid atmosphere, ex-

presses must pleasantly the
comfortablo spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royally nnd Mobility of
the Old World nnd tho Far
fast nnd tho men of high
nehlcTrnirnt 'In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nil
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd Indltldiinl-It- y

of Sun Francisco to the
tnnclcr.

Tho building, which marks
the farthest ndiiiucc of selenco
In sen Ice, has now the largest
capacll) of' uny hotel structure
In the West, nnd upon comple-
tion of the Fost street annex

III be (he largest caraiausery
In the world.
WIIILK T1IK SERVICE IS

THE PRICES AKE
XOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

SPEND THIS WEEK AT

lialeiwa
AND LEARN WHAT REAL LIFE

AT THE BEST HOTEL IN THE
TERRITORY. REALL ,IS. . .

WAIKIKI INN
First-Cla- n Familv Hotel '

Beit Bathing on the Beack

W. 0. BERGIN, Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort ai4 Beretania Sti.

Kino lurmsned rooms, 11 per aay
110 and upwards per month. Splsn- -

Jld accommodations.
MRS. C'A. BEAISEELL. Pro.

TI12 New Phone Number

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

1 '

Pau Ka Hana
O00D THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

93-9- 5 King Street, near Mannakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

Weekly Bulletin 1 per year,'

Driies

TbeaaCTaSO
Oat of the

House to D!o

I stamrns' Eieotrto
inmu mnm nuaon msra

11 UMtatalr (iiullfM4 numiuu nu,
Hl7 for ... B.H., tl.n trr for 1awe ratf ft., ml oat or tb hotiM to dlo.t. mmnmr II n Till,hlottetnti )nt.tMi tl M. BoMbf dra.fttUot mm orM iiu noipt or pile.

icuai-
- uuiaic rim co., , cmciio, ill.

NEW FALL MILLINERY

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS,

Boston Buildintr Fort Street

Juit received a few IMPORTED
OOWNS also HANDBAGS, SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-0- 8 Young Building

l'hunc 3uus

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus'om made.
First in Model, Qual'ty, Workman-ihip- .

Requisite to Health, Beauty and
Style.
MISS WOODARD Fort .Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi
.t t

Dunn's Hat Shop.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned sd

Blocked.
to.Acidi Used. Work.Guaranteei

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

MMloaaMMnnowMMa

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,

Icing, Street," E,wa Fi'hmafket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattrenei,
to., etc All kindi of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

.Fine Line of j. t

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King nnd Nuu'anu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

GOODS

WING W0 TA1 & CO.
941 Nuua'nu'Streer 'Ph6ne'l020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchasedjrom t

SANG CHAN, .

MC 0ANDLESS BLDG.
P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer!.

C. Q: Yee Hop fiCoi

Pennants
New Subjects: Surf Rider, Pa-- u

Rider.

HAWAII, & S.0UT1I SEAS CURK) CO.
Young BuilAng

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-r-.

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

UNION. ...
BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA. Prop. ,

ADS PAV

Cable News

(AssiKlattil l'rtss Calile )

LIMA, Peru, Dc;. 7. Today word
Wfia received hero of nn tuvnelun of,
l'rulnn coll by an armed forco of
llollvJaiitu which made on nttaik .

IIIWlll TVimivI 11 frnHttor iint Tin,
news has 'reated the ereatcct ex-- 1

tltcuient and Is regarded by the pop-
ulace as a declaration of war on tho
part of tho eastern republic. Tho
president and his cabinet nro await-
ing detailed Information before mak-
ing any public declarations In tho
matter, but oiders have been Issued
to tho department commanders ot
trcopg to hold thcmrelvcs in read I

neus.
Details of tho llollvlan Invasion

arc to the effect that a strong forco
of regular llollvlan troops crossed tho
bolder north of I. alio Tltlca a and
rurprlred the garrlEun stationed at
Uuayabal.

The Peruvian commander, al-

though taken by surprise, refused to
surrender, and a desperate defenso
wn? made by the garrison,

Many were killed and wounded on
both rIiIpx lipfnrp tltn I'pruvlnnit h.iil
to glvo In to the superior force ofw',pm 2028
111c invaders.

Tor over a ear llollvla nnd Peru
hate been nt odds over tho question
of 11 disputed boundary, while Peru
has had, at t,c came time, u bound
nry dispute with Kcuadnr.

MMRO

DOUilIiAS, Arlz.( Doc. 7. Ac ord-lu- g

to tho reports that reached hero
today from Chihuahua, General o

Is more than holding his own
agalutt tho Diaz forces. That hq
has still an army In tho Held, eap.t- -
bio of taking the offenshe, Is shown
by the persistent rumor that tho city
of Oucrrcro has been stormed nud
captured.

It Is stated that (lencrul Madcro
has not been wounded, the report bo

lng circulated to bnvo tho effect of
discouraging tho revolutionists, Gen-

eral Madera Is said to hao a
army of over C009 men,

Including 1000 armed mounted
scouts.

CAPTAIN MERTZ TO
BE

WASHINGTON, D.' C, Dec. 7.
Captain Albert Mertz was today nom-

inated as 11 Tho now
lear-admlr- Is 59 jears old nnd tins
rerved In tho navy for 38 )ears,
graduating from Annapolis lit 1872,
Ho gained the rank of ciptaln Just
four cars ago this month. Ho serv-

ed on tho Amphltrltn during tho
Cuban ' nmpjlgu and In tbo taipply
elilp Glacier during tho Philippine
campaign. He won tho thanks of
the Department of Commerce nud
Labor by bringing six lighthouse ven- -
tel8 through tho Straits of MngoJan
making tho voyage from New York
to San Francisco without mishap In
124 (la j s. Ho has served as

of tho naval station? at Cn-vl- c

and Olougqpp sluco 1909.

TORONTO CITIZENS SMASH. CARS.
TORONTO, Out., Do:, 7 A muss

meeting of the citizens, presided over
Jiy the major, held at Mnssey Hall
tonight, for the purpose of denounc-
ing the iiianngcniQiit ot the street
railway company for Inudcqmito sor-vk- e,

developed Into a riot. T''o au-

ditorium was 11a' ked nnd 1111 over
flow meeting was being held In the
rtrcct. TIiIb meeting becamo disor-
derly and u number began to attack
tho passing cars. Tho police re- -

rcrves worn called to protect tho
pfoKirty of tho company, which so
enrnged thn prowd that n genernl
riot ensued. In which eleven cars
were pmashed to piece.

i:ightepii pcrsqni wero Injured
during tho rioting,.

TAFT'S SELECTION
JOB, STRENUOUS.

WASHINGTON, I).' C. Dec. 7.
President Tnft Is' experiencing great
dimculty In Eolectlng acceptable
mimes to ceiid to the Sennte ns can-

didates for the acant position of
chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
and ns nsso Into Juttlees. He ha,i
held frequent conferences with Sen-ntoil-

leaders, both regulars and litt
- t . ..!.. ,ln,Alm ta

fact that there lit g.eat dlf- -..... . ...:.,
rciencc or opiniou. mo miii"i -

,

hno only resulted In increasing tho
difficulty o( u choice.

SMIIE. AND YOU SMILE ,
AT.nwP. IN TACOMA

TACOMA, Wash., Dee. 7 At a
.meeting of tho Ity commission to
night, an ordinandi was pus-o- d 111.1k- -

lug It ngalnrt tho law ror uhsonn to(
treat another In u public barioom or,

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei
WawwaMiaiisiiliiiitiHMarMawaMiMWMMM

PjH. T. FELIX GOURAUlTS OMENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

rrrklti, i.ii litchri,
ih, ti4 Mia l)ii Mfi,

ni tTtrj pirmisn
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fl dmtlrn It
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ffiXT.UtVUKl Prci 3CitiUcfltt.Slrtil ItwTf A

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, inch at
CRISTA BLANCA and INOLEN00K
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry,

We also carry a full line of othei
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Queen Street

ROSAJ CO.
., I y a

Beers, Wines and
Uqiiors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL- - PARTS OF
THE CITY

,,, s Phone 3,181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street

Christxnfas, . . .. .

Jecoratious
Festcom and Bells

Holly and Miitletoe Sprays

Cardst Stickers In Sautit
Claus aud Holly designs.

Pasteboard Hoses for the
Present.

Everything You Want for the
Holiday Time

Hawaiian. News Co .t

Limited , !

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealen la
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,'
E FILING CABI--NET-

and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.n t i '

'931 FORT'STREET

other public place whero Intoxicants
are lold. Tho ordlnanco Is strict in
Its tonus ind provides for heavy flues
for first violations nnd Imprisonment
for repeated offenses.

'Tho maor, after tho ordinance
had been parsed, announced that ho
would tako all possible steps to see
that it was enforced.

TEXAS' POPULATION.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 7

The casus figures for Texast niudo
public today, show that the line
Star State Is' now fifth in population
rn,nU In tbo Union. The population
toialR saow inreo nuiiiou, rigoi n
dred and ninety-si- x thousand, llvo
uuiKireu aim loriy-iw- uu
In ten years of tweiity-see- n por
cent.

' ' "SENEGAMBIANS IN
FIGHT WITH FRENCH

PARIS. Dec. 7 linn been
recohed hero of 11 sluirp engagement

French troops and trl be
'men tit Senecul. Ill Which six 1)11-

, - v'r.,r...'K . t,iit.f'''"" "" lJlLrl--

COLDS CAU8E HEADACHE

I.XATIVn DROMO.QUININn, re--
moves the cause, used the world over
to cure a cold in one day, E, W,
(IROV- -'I signature on each box. Mad
UJ
pmi3 ML'UICISU C9- - Saint Luulv U. a. A.

WANTS
WAXTU

Offlce ho), white; exteptlonnl chances
fur advancement lteply In own
handwriting, ghlng roforeiacB, to
P, O. llox 30, Honolulu.

4792 tf

good iKJsltloii for a lirst-ejatu- ,

joung man. llest refer-
ences required. Address "O. T.
C", llulletln. 4793-2- 1

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp..
Club Stables. Dest workmanship;
no acids used. 4C69--

Uy Joung boy, position as type-

writer; experienced. Address.
"Type," this offlce. 47C5-l-

Vou to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 1916. Uaggage. moyed
to any part ot city. 4739-t- f

Assistant sugar bolter for Ol.ia plan
tation. Apply to tho manqger s,
tho plantation. 4792-6- 1

Furnished room by couple; adjacent
Donna, Courtland or McDonald.
Phone 29GS. 4792.2t

SOQ bicycle 'tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4763-t- f

Clean wiping rags at th Bulletin
o'oice.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishing aud
shoe department; IS jears experi
ence. Good references. Address
K. A. G., liulletln offlce. 4783-t- f

Japanese Cooking School., Families or,
hotels, supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matilri4G7 Auld Lan.. Tel. ttti.
FOUND.

Illcjcle. Sall.l store, Ueretanla St.
x

47.90-l-

TAILOR.

Fine Hue of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to tho highest dictates of
fashion. J. E. Rocba, room 3D

Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit ghen at once. v,
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, djed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and do

llvered. Phono 3029. S. Harada,
11 CO Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Illrch. Surgeon Chlrop'odlst. Of:

tlce. CI Alex. Young Ilutldlug.
'Hours 10 to S. 9 to 12 on Sunday.

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound the Island, four or more dm
sengers, 6 each. IndependanT
Auto Stand. Special rat.a by the
hour. Phone 2U09. 4077-t- I

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;

'Chas. Reynolds. . 4640-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.- -

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
'Stable, 348 King; phone 253G.

CONTRACTORS.

George Ynmada, general contractor.
Ksllmntca furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 111G.
4768-t- f

AGENTS.

I. Henry Hustace. selling agent
Palmer-Sing- er car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
glvon t repairing automobiles
and motorcycles, South near King,
'Phone 2174.

plukbISq
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.

'Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Books for the
Holidays

A. B. ARLEIGH & Co.

Everything in Book-- !

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

TO LIT

Furnished rottagcj three bed rtwms,
two Iannis; boating and bathing.
Cresslty's, 2011 Kalla Itoad, Wnl-kll.- l.

4788.tt

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man-

agement. Rooms by tho day,
week or month. 130 IJeretanla
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished cottage on Alewn Heights.
Address W. U. Eaton at llu

I SU9n'eCjor apply on pcrcm-lea- 7

"'. 4784.tr

Now!) furnished room In prlvnto
family. '

Gray siono house, next to
Uermau.thur.i.hj. on licrctnnla St.

;4792-3- t

Store and om.-es- . single or en suite.
.TclepUou.c. t)ulldlngv Merchant and
Alakoa. 11, K. llendrlck.

3, Urge furnished rooms. Mrs. V I).

WcASY 12.'s Heretnnla St.
Two f n", 4790-t- f

TvouXurnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
,D. UcQpnntll, 1223 Emma IL

F. housekeeping rooms. Cottage Grovo
4787-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Till: LKLAND," 027 llcretanla ave-
nue. Mosqulto-proo- t lanal rooms,
with or without Ititrd. l'vcry--thin- g

modern; moderate prices.
Central locution. Phono 1308.
MrsIIj, Dluklngc, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Ueretanla; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages.
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Av.,

"neafSchool St. "Prices moderate.

FOR IALI.
The Transo anvelope a tlme-svl- n

Invention. No addruainc n.cw
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
olt agents for patentee. tl

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, 'with
trucks, .etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P.' O. Uox 649.

Serond-han- d Remington Typewriter
in first class condition. Price

30,00t Address "K. M.," this
"

office,' , 4783.tr

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed, A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. ,Dox 404. 4693-t- t

hiter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad snip-
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tf

Sewing machine (White) for sale.
ircgioan pinco no, .

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029

FRUIT,

A case ot Mrs. Keams' Gold Medal
Hawaiian Preserves makes a nice
XmuB present Order early. Phone
or call at 471 Ueretanla avenue.

4773-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marluolio sjstem Minnie Rhoadk,
lUo Alakea, street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. " 4766-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phone, 3022 tor the best soda water
'made In Honolulu. Honolulu

Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot Ueretanla and Nu- -

, uanu. 47Cl-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing.' Dolores E. Cutter, 727
Deretanla. 4758-l-

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Quesn,
near Alakea'. '"

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano, llest methods. All ages.
236 King street, near Alakea.
Stu.aionri"re'a?.v 47G2-l-

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC C 6", L"T D.

Thayer Piano Co. i

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNINO GUARANTEED

r tiijm. m&fl&? k..r. . vk- -
1Slt MM. ii"i;'.... 4&lAaa&Utt4
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1911
Ster:ling"R icycxes

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly jrraccful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best cquinncd factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing aunl-itie- s

with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

P

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20. 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel pla ed.

FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel. 36 to rear. Hubs, sp'ndle pattern with ball re-

tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame,
TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75. 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HAXL fc SON,
Honolulu, T. H.

Butter
as good as was ever made on a farm better than the aver-ag- c

sold here.
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN.
Wc have some fresh fish. Ask for it.

BOLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD, HADDOCK.
Extra Qual'ty.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Meat Market
1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjntS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1007 ELITE BUDLDING

MEN,

rfirMf if-- "" -

Jj

HANDLEBARS:

Ltd.

PHONE

Open
Evenings

fySI yre v n rim II MM- - m
GREAT FISTIC

Grueling Fight at Dock Where
Young Knocked Uut Hip-- I

p.e in the Seventh.

Tlic colored mail pi o veil his su-

premacy lait cwiiIiik, when Demon
Yiiuiik knocked out Kid Hippie at
tlio naval wharf In tliu seventh
riiiiinl of what was scheduled iib u
ten round go.

Ilolli inuii are fiom the llurTulo,
a ml (lie boxing exhibition was given
nt the end of mi evening of vaude-
ville put on liy men fiom the naval
transport,

I It was n gruollng llglit from tlio
' btiitt, and both men took terrible
punishment, going to the mat ncv- -

leial times, hut iilwnjg coming up lic- -

furc the count finished.
Up to the third round the fight

' wan Hippie's, hut after that tho
lilac!? mull got tho befit of It and
three feparate times ho Moored his
antagonist In the third with Jolts to
tho Jaw, ami In the fouith tho white
man wont to tho mat four times, hut
was lighting strong at tho end of tho
round.

In tho sixth again the white mint
fought nil around tho black, landing
on hit) Jaw time jftor time, but bo.
Ing unable to hurt the darky with
theso punches.

When tho seventh opened, Young
wont nftcr Hippie mid twice knocked
him down with Jolts to tho Jaw in
the breaks, but ea'h time tho white
man came back. Tho knockout was
given with n loft to tho' Jaw and
right swing over tho heart iib Hip-
pie was going down, und although ho
tried to rite before the end of the
count, ho was uiiabto to do so.

Tho Alack man outclassed tho
wlilto throughout the fight, and tho
only lime he went down during the
struggle was In the third round,
when Hippie wbb rushing the gumo
strongly.

It was n good fight and no one
present could complain of n lack of
action fiom tho Mart to tho finish
Tho men fought from the tlmo the
bout began until Hippie got tho
count In the seventh.

An evculiig'B entertainment of
more than ordinary merit was given
at tho dock last night, artists from
tlio Iluffalo showing that they were
singers und musicians beside being
fighting mom Music was furnished
by u stringed orchestra of two wlilto
men mid thrco Filipinos.

A purse of nearly thrco hundred
dollars raised by tlio men of tho Iluf-

falo was split between tho two prin-
cipals in tho fight.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
(Telephone 2CG0)

One week from Saturday GEORGE

B. HOWARD & CO, close season.

ONLY, HREE MORE BILLS

.Change of Program Tonight:

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

George Howard as Jones

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 o'clock
Any Scat in the Home, 25c

Evening Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

n tt tt :: :: :: :t t: u it :: t: t: :: t: u
it t:
M SPORT CALENDAR.
H
H Tonight and Frld3y Night. Si

Si Hcsnlnr M.itchCH Ilctween llase- - St

ti b.ill Teams nt Y. M. C. A. Oym. SS

SS Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10, 11 SS

SS President's (loir Tournament SS

M O.ilm Country Club. Continues tt
tt every second Satin day nnd SS

tt Sunday each mouth. SS

SS Saturday, Dec. 17. SS

Si Soccer Keiloi Hawaiian Asho- - SS

St elation Football League com- - ii
SS indices. SS

SS Friday Dec. 23. Si
SS Held Meet at Kurt Shatter. tt
tt Dec. 24, 25, 28. tt
tt Airship flight Mnaimliin by SS

SS Hud Mars. St
SS Monday, Dec, 26. SS

SS lllg fight nt Asahl Theatre- - Willi SS

SS I'lellmlniiry Hunts. si
tt S'.turday, Dec. 31. SS

tt Hnco Meet at Hllo Special tt
tt Sle.mier fiom Honolulu I.eaes ii
tt Friday Afternoon. tt
tt Airship Flight Hllo, During tt
tt ltnce Meet. SS

SS . H
tt n ss a n ss tt ss ss tt it tt a it tt it s: tt

JACKSON PROMOTING

HAS BEEN SUCCESS

Arrangements for Bouts Dec,
26th All Fin'shed and

Card fixed.

All arrangements have been made
for the fight which Is to como off on
Alio .evening of December 2G, tho
tin co bouts for the evening nil be-

ing drawing curds.
That the Mcduru Hiino contest

will draw largo numbers goes with-
out saying, and tho Asahl Theater,
whero tho go Is to be held, Is tho
best, place in Honolulu for n. light.

Tho stage thero is unusually largo
nnd more than thrco hundred ring-

side seats can bo placed advantage-
ously, the lloor of the house und tlicr
gallery holding many hundreds more.

Preliminary events will bo good,
und those who did not see lliiucr-soc-

nnd Kink light nt I.ellehua u
fow weeks ago huvo something fum
ing to them in the way of a flue
scrap.

Nigel Jackson is working hard to
make this venture a success, and it
is his debut In tho field of fight pro-
moters In this city.

Ho has arranged a card that is
the best given hero for many months
nud lie deserves the support of the
flglit fnns, who should nnd will turn
out to bco these scraps on the even-
ing after Christmas.

SOCCER SCHEDULE
. IS ARRANGED

Four Teams Start Play Next
Week Series Ends

January 28.

At a meeting last night of the is

of tho soccer clubs In the city,
held ut Scottish Thistle Club, u
schcdulo of games was submitted by
tho (ommtttco recently appointed
nud was adopted.

There are four teams in tho league
und tho games will start. on Satur
day, Dercmhor 17, tho Inst games
scheduled being on January 28.

The s"hediilo us arranged Is:
December 17 High School vs.

Malles; Iron Works vb. I'lttiuhou,
December -- C High School v.

Iron Works; Malles vs. I'uiinhou,
January 7 Hlgli School vs. I'u-

iiuhou; Malles vs. Iron Works.
January 14 Iron Works vs.

High School vs. Malles.
January 21 Malles vs. I'liuahou;

High School vs. Iron Works.
January !iS High School vs. I'u-

iiuhou; Malles vs. Iron Works.

SECOND PLAY AT
0AHU COUNTRY CLUB

Shtuii'liy und Sunday next tho
xccond play on tho links of tho Oahii
Country Clulit ill tho president's Cup
tournament, will tuko place, tho first

They are
pleasing (o the

It Ii to (lie
feollu, I est

I'rlcos range
ut our (,'oods

TP B I fn I Ci' - '

DON'T MISS THIS!
Here Is Your Clothing Opportunity

To get J mi nciiiiilnled ullu, us i limit joii (o mt our exceptionally lmr prices mill high grade Clolhliig
then you nlll iidiiill 3 on bale ncier seen iiiijlliliig In I'ljmil Ihciii.

Tliej me In (no mill llim-plc- ce suits WOIISTKKS, CIIL'VIOTS, CASSIML'ItKS, I'LAN'XKLS, t'KC.M'll AL.
l'.U'.l, .Slll.r M llll'i: mid lll.l'i: ,Si:il;i:.S. The I.ilct lllll patterns In stripes mid checks.

BALL 1116
Scries After Championship at

Y. M. C. A. Is
Decided.

After tlio clmmplcmihlp game be-

tween the Whites und tho lllucs Is
played, there will be n scries of
thrco games pin) oil nt the Y. M. C.

A. between the seniors und tho Ju-

niors. Dr. Hand Is arranging the
schedule, nnd there ought to be boiiio
lively sport. These games will show
whether the seniors or tho Juniors
are tlio superior canned baseball ex-

perts nt the Y. M. C. A. this )car.
Doth teams are strong aggrega-

tions, nnd tho two teams huvo been
pi ked with Honnn nnd Lewis
will form the battery for tho seniors,
while Mills nud Klcmuio wilt form
tho Junior buttery.

Tho ronloia hnvo got It on the
Juniors In hut tho Ju-

niors will make that up In their
stick work.

Following is the lineup of both
teams:

Seniors C. Lewis, c; .1. Honnn.
p: C. nillllnnd, lb; M. Dccolto. 2b;
J. Clnike, 31ft M. 1'orrolrn, lu; 0.
Dwight, rss; l O'Sulllvun, if; K.

Cannon If.
.Itiulo'rs II. Klcmme, o; O. Mills,

p; L. Hosa, lb; A. Sllvn. 2b; N. o,

.llij K. Magulrc, In; 11. Ma-

rino, rrs; W, Ilasemun, rf; V.

If.
n ii tt a tt tt tt ts tt ts si st ti t: n tt it

play being last mouth, sit which John
Kvans mndo low score, with 83 to
his credit.

Tho tournament in on during tho
time Walter Dillingham is president,
the second Saturday und Sunday of
each month being tho days named,
and tlio player who litis tho lowest
E oro nt tho end of tho tournament
wins tbo cup.

AMUSEMENTS

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey.)

Two Kntrnnccs

Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel,
Pauahi. Near Fort

CONTINUED SUCCKSS

CIIOWDKD NIQHTLY

Entire Change of Bill I

TONIGHT! - TONIGHT!

Every Item New

Vaudeville, Musical Comedy and

Latest Motion Pictures,

Honolulu's Largest and Safest
Playhouse

ADMISSION 10c, 15c

No Hi ghcr

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L 0 V E J 0 Y AND 0 0.

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Cnltuie.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m, to 10 p. m.
and Pifvate Instruction.

A K-- -r.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE Phone 1704.

There's
justone Lunch
The Criterion

AMUSEMENTS.

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite

Largest Motion-Pictur- e Theater in
City

TIII--

COMEDY
COMPANY

of San Francisco Presents the Clean
Comedy

Razor
Introducing

Will Malan, Jim Mncgra'.h, Nellie

Howard and

Dot Baymond, Singer und Dancer

MANY MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater

L0CHRANE

Scotch Dialect Singer

And

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

WEE & MILTON

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

DANCING SCHOOL.

Chlldien's dancing class every Fri-
day afternoon In Odd Fellows' Hull
ut 3; 30 o'clock, I'rivuto Icosonu by
appointment. I'hotio 1717.

MISS IIA.KL HUCKLAND.
.4731-l- m

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. It. & L. shipping
books for sale at lbs U a 1 o 1 1 !

nlUri) Rflo pnrh

'itHklS

and that
is

y

AMUSEMENTS.

Great

AmericanShow
IMMENSE SUCCESS AT THE

OPENING

At Aala Park

Performance Every Evening
Matinee Wednesday and Saturd

PROGRAM
YOUTUIIKKY Japnticso Won-

der, In tho Marvolous Wlio Act.
TATO & TATK Comto Kntrcc.
Till: MAUVKLOUS I1KNO Amer-

icaa (Ilea test Equilibrist nud
Hninnclng Artist.

KItANIC VOKHO Tho aormnn
Comedy Muslcul Artist.

Mil. atiOIiaU SKTTLKU und his
troupe of 18 rcrforinlng Dogs.

I WHLDON'S TUOUI'K OF ACUO-HAT- S

Mny, llnzol, Ida nnd
Charles In their Wonderful Ac.
robatie I'crformance.

TATO & TATK Two funny old
Clowns.

YOUTUIIKKY In his womlorful
"Slldo for Life" Act.

T1IK VALLR THIO High-clas- s A t- -

Hi' dl Novelty Act.
Tho Clrcnt SIKQIUST & SlMI&f

TROUT: of ten people Tim
greatest fcaturo tho liarnum
& llallcy Circus.

PROGRAM CHANGED NEXT WEEK

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

PRIMO

You'll find they're oil, good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.

Rainier Beejr
F0& SALE AT ALL BARI

Telephone 2131

Hie product of (he best makers, Hie material nre (lie liillorlns; faultless, the stjlr
unlit mid In Hie fashionable dressers.
Interest of enrj man In participate In this gmit rliilhlng eienl. I'lalii to say, we ghu good,

inliic, mid mine sticks out nil out our clothing.
from (!.50 lu and north from III to !5 per cent more. Ilcfore liii)lii(; miy chillilng look

mill prices. It III com line sou of uur imniei unr.
PV 1

Bethel

at

Trapczo

of

l'rl Street nciir llerrlniilii, lliirrlson
lliillillinr, npp. Jupmirse Consulate.
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